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2 . A p p ro p ria tio n  ami 8 W ) llity #
3^ %'oraglD@: A c t iv ity .
4» % 0  A n t^ A p h ld ^ # la m t R o la t io a o h lp .
5# Ih r a a lt ie m  b y  O y B tio o 3 x > o lâ 8 #
6a A Oomparloon o f C o rta i^ i C h a ra o to ris tle a  o f the  Oatlo3,o8
y#  % o rm a l % o p 0 r t lo 8  o f  t l i o  U oeâ  l a  IW t^ ^ G lto
A p p r o p r ia t io n  ^ p o r im e a ts  #
8# ^ym theala#
l a i
(She BtWy of nmWral oommmiitleo of os^ m%:Lom%e ;my bo âliFléeâ 
oomvenlemtly (altW%20% artificially) Imto oeveral oateggorloG 
which are amalo^ôüo to eertalm of the major aivlalmo of Biology 
ao a whole (%rkgi94i)# Oommimltloo m y  W  elaaaM'locl mid arrcmgeâ 
la aifferont gronpa amê aoooraimg to tholr otrmturo
and morpWlo^y# %lo le the tmsonomlo aepeotÿ anâ haa boon the 
mala ' field of eoologleal esqmaoloa to date # Allied to the otWy 
of oommmity type le that of the oawo® and reenlta of ohaa^ ge 
from one type to (mother# 1 *0 # the gomtloe and evolution of the 
oommualty# Plmally the fuwtlonal aepeot# the Inte^ratlom of the 
ooimimlty w y  be ooneldered # or# in paraucmee of the analogy# Ite 
physiology.
It was with the latter oategory that the preeeat sorlee 
o f  o h o e rv a tlo a a  w e re  m al*% ly eoaeem m ed* A t te n t lc m  w as o o m fla e d  
to part of a eommitmity only# but m% Important# well defined and 
relatively oomplox port# namely the ant fawm,
Blton*e (i$49) plea for a broader approach by animal 
eeologlete pointed omt the need for oo-wordlmatioa of eeologloal 
obeorvatioaB and the fitting of the latter into a perapootivo 
of the eeoByatom ae a whole* Omgg (i%1) api%?ovoB of tMo aim# 
and ImclinoG to the view that the objootivo may hoot bo raachod 
by syathesio of carefully ohosom baslo roaoarohea, provided that 
them are carried out with the question "%at are the fimetiona 
of those organisme la the biological history of moorland?^ ^ 
firmly borne in mind, (She latter author alao em%AamioeB the 
importance of lleting not merely the apecioe of anigmla which
m y  0OOW together la a limited arm# W t  also tWlr pliysioal 
C M  blotlo noeda (amâ^wo limy add# their physical and Motlo 
capabilities) %^ hloh ore irosponGible foi? tWla? ooowmsice togotWr, 
& 0  ama whom most of the field Imve^tlgatlomo %mre 
o a m d e d  o u t  M y  b o ttm o m  th e  v l l la g o a  o f  Bem tom  e n d  O aszdross I n  
%%st .%mWrWmohlre (Bai;iomal Grid Bef, 26/369?64) and at mi 
altitude of just over five feet, Geologieally# It was
baa# ox% %per Old Red Sandatoae# t W  rook typo (wM.ah was near 
the top of tim series e%atl@3m%)hloally) being a v;e3*l^ oomontod 
aamdstoua with oooaoiomal bode of gritty mterlal api^oaolilng 
Em arkose M  Gompoaltioa* % e  strata had a dip of tlilarcy degrees 
to tho South'^^Bt, %aeoua i&itruolona wore repreaented 1%r a 
d o le r lto  dyko amd a s i l l  o f m orklo b a a o lt v;hloh %mre v e ry  near 
th e  e s ^ e r in m ita l s ite s #  a lth o u g h  m o t a o tm a lly  ru:m l3:'if:g #%rm%^gh 
thorn# Differential eroalm of t w  rooks noted above had resulted 
Im a topography Im which the mala fea'Uwea wore a serlee of 
e a M s to m o  r l% e a  B t r lk la g  % r th * = ^ a e t t o  B o u th * 4 M a t, & e r e  wuo 
tMm veaeer of glaolcO, drift la loiW.#ag poekete#
!%e area dosexlbod was mot p w t o f the mala
greuee^^moor# amd warn# M  oozmoqueaoe# bmm t v e ry  Irm g u M rly #  
th e  mala aompwomt o f the  vegota tlom  W in g  O a llw m tm ii o f about 
tw e lve  years ^  Bhoep# amd o oG a a lm a lly  oalTtle# had
Ewseeas to  the  asea howovor, ona tosothes? w ith  m b b ito  (û?2SSÉSfSiS 
S S ââ lto S i) and te a s  C S § a m „iffiia m fflli) aamimm@a som i?al sm a ll 
ÙMGQ Of hm sm rni/W m im m  p la g lo o lim o * a lsn s  t;b© eondotone 3?:iasea. 
â l0O proBemt Im the  p la g io e lto a s  TO setatioa were© Bteep'Ss soese l 
(am oK aoQ toB olla) .  to rm g a tU  heatb 1x)dat«w
<S§i5M®u3â$iiââ©,> ®aa & as%© (.g m m .m ")«  O Q ow ri%  m  « lo  
tia llim e te g  saaialy a long tke  Osraiaago rw m s la , warn h im  moos&'mm
:k « v e a  M Q -w i « m a w  ( â a ^ a m j K a M # s m ) *
b a t te w o s f t  C a a m iw m « m # â # m )  a a a  M s m m ^ m m »  w i-m  m a o m ; . 
mmammei# la t w  dœper patohes#
% 0  vertebrate faima# besides those enlmale &l3?eady 
aeteâ as playlmg t W  meet Impertamt part la the malatenaneo of 
the blotle plagleollmoz# ImoMdeâ red greme 
j it t l fe lm ia ) ?  M s t r s i  ( â iâ te e ....
o w io w  « W w in e  C lB tM s a jB .a § .H iia ? .»
a t& a t' (# 0 m ;w L æ # 3 a & m )» fâ .e M  v Q ig  , lA e m y
s h s m  f r o g  ( a a m J m m W ë )  a » a  -m m  C B £ â .J a ti^ )«
#10 Immrtebrate femm %vaa too la%e to #$miorate here# 
cmd it may suffice to point out tliot it oontalneâ no immmal 
features# Gereopide# oollombola amd ooooido were abimdamt#
#10 mit speoloa ropremmted
l i S i M i j œ t e â j ! »
Ë w W k a js s s W a a & & a J M # â s &
O f % e  a b ove #  m ily  th e  f i r s t  # m a e  o p e o le s  w e re  p ro a e m t i n  
la r g e  %mmberm@ a n d  #  l e  em th e s e  t h a t  e m p h a a ia  w as p la c e d  Im  
the Imreatlgatieas#
Where two or more apeolea ao«*mElat l%i the
e a r#  e o m m m lty  a t  le a s t  eome of t h e i r  re q u ire m e n ts #  v m e th e r th e s e  
b o  fo o d #  s h e lt e r  o r  t o le r a t e d  ra n g e  o f  m io r o e ll im te  o W , #  m m t 
bo différent to some degree leaa these
re q u ire iiie B tB  o v e r la p  l a  apaoo# t im e  a n d  m a te r ia ls  th e  moz^e 
advaatageaua it la for the apealeo oomermed# and t W  more 
économie Im the covemge of the available roaonrcee from thoir
4 #
point of It was hopod to find out 001310 of t w  ways In
which the above eoologloal principle mlglit apply to the onto of 
this moorlm^d eomimmlty* and to olwldate cmy eoo^lffereatlatlng 
oharaotorlotloG of tho vctrlomi opoolos*
Oome o f  thOGO possible oharaeto3?l8tloo wore oou^ drû f o r  
under five malm heodl%w (Itemo 2 to 0 Inoluaive)# Item ? le 
Inc3.ud0(l by way of llluatratlon of hoif oven euoli a factor ae 
&lff0rl% iiilnoral coiiipooltion of difforoat rook^ '^ typeo w y  offer 
a variety of mioroolimatlo niche wliloh, im tnra# p]?ov^ fWa scope 
for eoo^dlfforontiatlom*
H,V.Brian mid H.Shlbot are the prlnoipal workers who 
liave dealt with the aame#or olOBo3.y related# aat speeiee as those 
w h io h  are ooneiaored 3 ie m #
5#
2 A'I Introduction#





In tills phaao of the s'Wdy tho meting at'Snmotivenoee of ea 
area of plagloo^AmuE was Moroaead with a view to
Investigating the dynomioe end etebility of m y  reaultlmg 
eolonimtiom by t W  varioue ant apeoiee#
#10 W o  major phyaioal faotora ocmtrolllng amt 
ooloaleation In thie area were#
(a) Dograo of by animals aad
(b) Availability of ineelation*
"he ODD W e  lea emooimtered in the oolomla*''
atioa of a relatively bare piooe of plagioclimm ewh. ae tbie are 
oimilm? imaofar ae tlio trampling by gracing cmlimla la eoneeraed* 
gggg^^^loïj'% however# euffero from the additional dlsadmatage 
of apparently mquiriw a solid roof la its met orohitooWre# 
and o m  Oi^ posed to a high degroo of Maolatloa# whereas the W o  
epooloa are quite able to bai.M up into an area of 
la o o la t ie a  b y  t h e i r  o im  e f f o r t s #  a n d  o o m a e q u o m tly  m ay o o lo iiia e  
turf provided the graee ie mot too long* It is poasiblo tliat the 
muoh stouter integamoht of the :ay»eoimee (Ihge 6%) may ho.ve 
Bomo BigmifiocmGo In the development of this ability to diB%)0nae 
with a eolld cover to the moat.
% e  importance of adequate inoolation for t%ie
malnWmnoo and comtlimed of oat oolomloe has boon
Iwootlgated by Brian and Drlan (Iggl) who demo^wtrato the
various Imtor-related faotora# depomdont on ao3,a%' radlatiom#
%7hloh the life of a oolomy#
A Bitimtlom was SGlGCtod for this particular 
Gicperimontal aorlos whioli pooBoomd tho followl&ig eharaotorlotlos# 
Am area of plagloo.Ilmm .^temtllla
^ iittio asGooiatoa*
#il8 vms situated on the dip olopo of one of the rl%ea already 
êoaorlbeé# Eimâ %m8 therefore eheltoroâ from the Morth cmd had a 
gemtlo BomW^orly aapoot. %t tma boumdod to the Do3:*th and South 
by Oallmietum of about Wolvo years" atamdlng as the area woo 
mot part of the malm grouee^^oer and waa not regularly keepered, 
laterally# the alto aeleoteâ vms joined to similar olearl%G 
by gmasy sWep^traoW, She inseot faima warn abimOant# All four 
amt Bpeolea were roproaomtod# but the number of hosts was amll 
as there wore very few protected siWo In this partloulur 
clearing# and the formation of turf noota by the iqyrmeoinea was 
aimooumged by the tmmpllmg of sheep and oeoaBloml cattle whioh# 
together with hares and mbblte# nmlatalmed the plagioollma^c, 
(%e locality ohoaem ie eheim in Plate i*
#10 radiatiODiwabaorbing oapaclty of a given pleeo 
of groimd la affeoted by#**
(a) %terlml of ourfmee e:i;pq8ed to Meolatlom
(b) Oolom? of ewfaoe e^oaed to inaolation 
(o) !%xturo of smrfaoe expoaed to Imaolatlom 
( a )  % p o g m p h y  o f  a a r fa e o  e ^ o a e d  t o  in s o la t io n
(G e ig e r *  1 9 g y )*
PaetorB (o) cmd (d) are important la ex'Wemo
casoQ# and thorn tho offoot Is most marked whoa tho laeldoat 
mdlatlw is at a low angle, % e  main factoro oontrolling 
onorgy absorption ore tho mat03?lal oxpoood its colour*
It woo dooidod that tb.o most natural mothod of InoroaolnG tho 
absorptivity of the ooll om€aoo In t3io area would bo by plooiaa 
otoneo on the owfaoo of the quite ohort grase* Shlo izae olmllor 
to tho E3othod need by Brian (i952a).
It was alGO dooided to ooaiblao tills gomoral 
colonisation o%porlmont idLth on Iwootlgatlon of the of foot 
(if îmy) that potontlal neat eltoe of dlfforont rook^'typoo 
mlg:ht Wve on W e  population dletrlbutloa# l*o* an attempt to 
dotoot au;y pooalble dafforentlal colonloatioa (due either to 
opoqlflo proforomcGo os? general preforonoe) on aocouat of the 
differing th03?rml x^oepertioa of the #ie oWdy
of the Influence of the geological subotruto on the mioroolimatio 
oomploz of any given area is oao which appears to have recoivod 
little otbontioa in eooloc#.oal iaveotlgatioaa* %to offset will 
bo mo8t nmrkod Im oraaB whore tho bedz^ oek io near tlio oimfaoe* 
a&dpto a loo&or extent* in mon^glaeiatod diatriota where the 
aoll Is in ai tu. GlaoMl drift ooilo# which normally eoiisiet of 
rock W)riu of vTidoly differing origins# preaout a potentially 
more oomplosc mloroelimatlc mosaic*
A proper imveotlgatleu of the liLcluonce of 
atsratlgmphy on mloj?oc3ijmte vmuld enaroaoh om the bouxids of 
p h ya lo a l geology cmd m o to o ro lo r^, end lio e  ou t a ide the  ooono o f 
the preaont Mvootlgatiom* aubjoct la montionod microly i%i 
e%pla%mtioYi of the beariD c wMoh the additional facet of the 
nropoBOd oboervatione hao on moorlaiid ant ecology# he are u o v
8 #
eomoeœoâ at preaemt with the Wat ©GODomy of a large diatrlot# 
b u t  m ily  t w  d lu m iQ l th o r& m l e f fe e ta  o f  â i f f o r e m t  rooIW;yp$s 
la a amall area with a imlform botlrook amd herb oovoi*# Im aWrt# 
thla approaohos tho oomdltloim of the ©Molal drift soil sorfaoo 
00 Gha^moterlstlo of moat 8oottioh Midland areas,
mma
la. aooordamoe with the alms dosorihod above# tizeoo roolc-^ types 
wMoh wore roproaoi'itativo of the three potrologi.eal syatomo 
(1,0. aodlmentary# igneous and metamorphlo) were soleotod for 
use a@ potential neat oltea, dSmeo rooWiypee %mres^
(a) %>pGr Old Red Sandetomo# from aear the top of 
'the aerloB*
( b )  M a rk le  b a s a it#  im t r a e iv o  a s  a  s i l l  M  th o  a r e a ,
(o) luaa elate,
GJhe roekn were trimmed to the followl% dimoneions#':'*
Bondotone and basalts "15 X ' lo  % p ome,
BlaW s *13 % 40 % i erne,
%en'^^0evon unite of each typo wore made# and laid out a$ 
follewB#
(1) %ree quadrats# each of ai^ t^eGB units* and each 
oomiatigig of one of the above rook^-typoe $ vmre laid wltli 43 omie 
WtRmen the unite, (%e three qimdmts were laid with ae identical 
an aepoot ao pooGlblo# and one metre apart,
( 1 1 )  E le v e n  ** t r i p l e w o r e  la id *  o a e h  o e n a la tim g  
of three vnita (om of oaeh rook'^typo) in mutual contMiet, %aG0 
were placed at mmdem M  the o%:T)orlmental area,
Shore were thus eighty-one potential nest'^ o^ltoo provided In tMa
way.
9 ,
A further scmdstono milts* oaoh of appro^ izlmately
20 oms aqmiro amO. 3 oms thick* i-mro trimmed a W  3ald la. a 
roctaagle of 3 by 40 wlta with 4 oms boWoon un:lt8, Qhle 
fjuadrat imo plaood In oa as^ oa of plagloollmaz very olmllar to 
#10 mal3% a3?oa and 4g metreo distant from It» & o  latter quadrat 
tlms gave a ve;.;?y elonoly Imlt lnso3^tloa area and was designed for 
G o m p a rlo tm  w it h  the more ( l l l u t e  s a a d o to n o  e le m e n t l a  th e  m a lïi 
area*
% o  above now potential vmro all placed In
p o G lt lo a  th e  l a s t  tm e lc  i n  4 -)5 2 * a n d  w o re  d lo 'tm ^ b o d
as little aa pqoolblo tliereafter* apart from ohooklag and 
adjustment of any imlta which W0$x) dloplaced by cheep*
2 * 3
% o  p o t e n t ia l  n o a t- * a lte a * p ro v ld e d  a s  d e a o r lb o d  above#  w e re  
esm m lm ed on  th e  f o l lo w in g  d a te s
6 A,uguot 4 9 32  
4 July 4933 
2 5  S e p to m b o r 4953  
2? April 4954.
48 % l y  4 9 3 4  
48 B o p te m b o r 493G 
( # 0  495() obooj^vatloas were made %#om the author re'^ v^iBlted the 
dletrlot c;fi;er cm abaence of two years* Aa aomo of the qaadeats 
h a d  been s l i g h t l y  d la tu r b o d  d u r l%  t h lo  l? ite % v a l th e  f l i m l  n e a t 
ooimt lo mot atriot3.y comparable %vlth the root* It i0 *m0vor(iheleaa* 
a good approzlmtloa# ond la proGonted aa provldiDg mi indication 
o f  th e  c o a tlm m d  p o p u 3 .a tlo a  trend) *
She number of milta oolonloed^by each g^ pooleo aïid In
1 0 ,
total* in the imln aroa on oaoh of the abovo da toe
is iwomntod in Flgwzoa 1 to 1 5 Meluolvo, %a viow of tho
oompaot nature of the triplets"* where tho tb%*oe oosmtltuoat 
imlta wore mutimlly ia ooataot* 3?%$ B aao boon (bxum whosx) each 
"triplet" l8 coaoldored aa one uM.t# Ihio lo to a3.1ow for a%%y 
polydomoue teade^K^les on the part of any (X(^ the OT^ eoles (onpoGlally 
aad to give a truor moot population plotum as dlstlaot 
from # m  rook-%>ref0r0moo aopeot* She latter# l*e* the eom%)aratlve 
colonisation of tho throG ddf'foront rook^ ^^ typeo pzwldod* lo 
%)r0 8onto(l In 3?lsuro6 1 3 to 19 laolualvo, 3;1^W0 14 ehowo the 
room Its for the largo compaot oandotozio quadrat*
W@ m ay now o o n o ld o r  t w  r o o u ltB  I n  d o t a l l# * '
((^) Elga# 1 mid 1a*
After a stoop InltMl rloo duo to of
and tLaop/Wm#,#* tho x^ Greontago om:vo oottloG to a 
oteady o lim b u n t il tloo 800 lo v o l io  reached to  J u ly  1934#
M hoa e xa m in e d  t o  1 9 3 6  th e  ^ lo ro o n ta g o  w as fo im d  t o  b o  im a lto r o d *  
a lth o u G A  th e  p o p u la t io n  o o m p O G ltlm i !ia d  a l t e r e d  e l l g h t l y
having too^oaood by one imlt and I*#aqo%vomim havi^ ng 
deoreaGod by the aamo amowt* oboeroved In this
quadrat* (For a aieoaaalom of the more oompaot amidatome quadrat 
iilo a o o  GOO P ago I 6 )#
C o) o a a s J â J è is â s f ili*  s’ie o »  2  ana  2&«
Mo colonisation took plaoe to the year of laying# and 
was at a very lew lovol wtil t W  middle of 1934# BoWeoa 1954 
and 1956 (by vAloh time tho qimdrat wae cti3«l lOKio th^m gO0 
eolomiaed)# a alight tocrcaoe of all sneeios (with tho o'xooptioa 
of lii.Mbm which was nevor roprooentod) took place*
( #
(<>) g a n d  g a .
nei?o u  oaoiv ü iit i o tG B cly  z lm oroasé ilb  soon# dtno m a ls ily  
t o  H .r u b ra  a%>peœ$ o n ly  t o  # e  la t a  ig g g  a n d  o w ly  I 9 3 4
roadlmgg# ami oiOy in  la to  1954 and 4 956,
Ë & Ê Ê # ^ M 6 # Ê  n e v e r  ro c o rd o d ,
jW a W « = ,# W # e )m ' 4 ami de,
Colony tooroaao la  o llg h t ly  more IrreguliD ,? tlia a  to  
th e  opo3:x o m id a to n o  q u a d a m t* due  t o  f lu o t o a t lo a  o f  ^ , % e r v o% m
doeo# h o w e v e r * r la o  to  th e  same p e ro o n ta g o  a s  th o  
o p e a  eaaciB tom o q u a d ra t t o  4 9 5 6 ,
&% 3aW L«B{m m 3j4* 3 ?% s, 5 a n d  5 a ,
E e ro  o o lc m le a t lo n  w aa m uch h e a v ie r  th a n  l a  th e  b a e a lt  
q u a d ra t ( p o a a lb ly  d u e  t o  th e  p z 'O ^c im lty  o f  th e  o th e r  ro o k ^ '^ ty p e a )#  
w ith  a liig h  I n i t ia l  tom il.gratlom  fig u re  fo llo w e d  by aomowhat 
iiT o g u la r oolony grow th due to  flu e tu a tlo n  o f and
She 4 9 5 6  f lg o ro m  ehow a  s l ig h t  d e o lto e  t o  n*p6.QabpjLuoai.8 a n d
(f) lriBteL.SsSS‘ ®'%s* G and 6a.
to Gomtrast to the elate quadrat*a rapid oolonioatlon 
took place (agato due matoly to and by the «nlMlo of
4 955  a l l  D 'ut ’s te e o  o la to  m i t o  "liad W orn o e o u p le d . She u n o c c u p ie d  
imlts were thoae whose adjotois^g eaMatom and baealt imito were 
ooloïilaoa by myxmootoeo, (Ihls miplatos the plateau at (m 
the colonisâtl(m oiwro which oonttoues till the last 4934 
r e a d to g ,  fh e  js r.le m o B l. c u rv e  t o  E % ,6  ehowo a  co za ^e a p o n d in g  p la te a u #  
auggeottog toability on the part of the totter apecloo to gc).to 
a foothold to "triplets" whero myraieoSaoB control two of the 
tlumo miita. By early 49534 ovovy "trix^ lot" had boon oocupiod to 
oomo e x te n t#  m id  E lg a .  8  a n d  Co show  th e  p o s i t io n  w hen e a ch  
t r i p l e t  l8  c o m c id o re d  as am t o a iv lc ih le  t m l t ,  She 495() re a d to c a
1 2 ,
show a g ro a t doweaso to  s la te  u n its  eolom lsed. & l8  wao duo to  
d e o t r a o t io a  b y  w o a th e r im g  cmd d ia p la o o m o a t o v e r  t w  p ro o e o d ln g  
W o  years* a n d  ooamquemt roduotlon t o  th e  number o f  units 
a v a ila b le * % la  a ls o  oeourrod to  th e  e la te  quadra t* b u t to  a
lo G o e r  e x te n t*  t w  â o b r ls  th e r e  % )e i%  e o a o o lid a te d  b y  th e  h e rb  
e o v e r  a n d  mo c lim p la e o m e m t h a v i%  ta h o m  p la c e #  n .# .m a b lto o d lo  d id  
mot oooupy olate imlto#
mgs. 10,10ag 11,liai IS,12a,
(%e oolonleatlon situation for each rookM^ype 1$ 
ahowm here* the quadrat and triplet reeulto being eombtoed#
By 1 9 5 4 the available eandetome unite had been ?40 eolontoed*
baBo.3t e,md alm te being a t the  samo le v e l o f 480* & o  1936 
fig u re s  Ghew more o f a a o a tte r* the  samdetome being 800
Goloalaed# b a s a lt eolm im od and s la to  Bhowlng a a lig h t
êeeltoe to 440 due to reasons dlseuasad above#
(h) S'iga, ?»?a; 9,9a. 
toeee afford a oomparlaon between, the eolonleation
r a te a  i%% th e  q u a d ra ts  m i th e  omo ham d a n d  th e  t r l ^ i l e t e  on  tW  
other* Although the -triplet poroentago ourm reaohoo a higher 
figure (750) l^ i 1934# Itm olimb is more erwtle thorn that of 
the quadrate which reaehee a level of 440* She 195G triplet 
rea&d%  ahowa a deellm e to  540 o f tW  o r ig in a l a v a ila b ility  
(again duo mainly to ârlGtotogrmtlm of tho Glate uW,t8)* while 
the qwdrate ollmb to 570,
(i) Flas# 19 and 13a.
^leae ehow the oombtoed re suite for the mato
oboorvatiom  a re a . & o  -Uypto&l in i t ia l  ami oomttouod
h ig h  colom iBatiom  ra te  o f lo  e a p a o ia lly  w e ll b ro % h t
out# (I3hq only aiiooioe aiaplcgrimg ovomll fluotimta,(m ia
I::)#
2.4 MSSMîÉm
2 #4.1 G eneral p o p u la tio n  tooreaso and s ta b ility *
2 .4 .2  E ffe c t o f d ilu tio n  o f Im so la tlom  su rfa o o ,
2*4*3 Diotrllmtiom of Wie verloue opeoleo emo% 
the three different roels^typee#
2 .4 .1
(Bm lm%>ortmioe
o f la s o la tlo m  Im th e  d ls tr lb u tlc m  end to to rn a l eeonomy o f a n t 
oolonlee has beam demomtrated by %toa and Brlm% (1951)#
Gossm M  (1932* 1938# 19^M)# 8 to to e r (1929) am  ïto iw t (1934 ). 
Drlam  and B rtoa# s tu d ie s  oomduotod In  hoathoz» and woodland 
B w soros In  th e  West o f Sootlomd# have show  t&mt Im sola tiom  
and i t s  cm o llto try  fa o to re  a ffe c t oolomy slme cmd w orker a lse  
besides la te ro p e o lflo  d lm tr lb u tlœ  the  f i r s t
epeoies to  VEmlsh oa the  emoroaolmeat o f th e  p la n t co ve r) #
B r ia n  ( 1 9 3 2 a )  a le o  d e m o m a tra te d  t h a t  .E l.m a b r l% io ^ ^  h a s  a  g r e a te r  
a lts  te m o ity  than .A lthough  the  obeervatlone being
desorlbed here to o k  p lace  In  o o a d itlo n e  o f h lo tlo  plagloolim asc* 
a n d  a t  a  g r e a te r  a l t i t u d e *  th e r e  a re  e v id e n t ly  c e r t a in  p r in c ip le s  
s t i l l  In  op$ratio% i.
As oaa bo se(m from  F lg iire o  1 to  12» showed
the greatest initiative mid ooatimwd drive to the oelonisation 
of the neif tosolation sites presented. &is is sammarised to 
Pig. 13# $hls feature was due* perhaps, to the greater mobility 
3 L g j# # ^  re la tiv e  to  'Mmt o f tim  o th e r spsoies (Eago ?%) mad 
is  dem eastrated by tW  steep rlae o f the  p o p u la tio n
OUDVD d w i %  the first week of eolo^iisatlon when immigration was 
the  m ily  e ffe o tlv o  moams o f p o p u la tio n  iaoroeee to  th e  
experimental area.
14^
Oomoidering; a l l  s ite s  as a tfhole» tW  o tho r th re e
apeolem la g  fa r  behind Im e lte  ap% )roprlatloa# azid n l l
a t about th e  aome le v e l#  As can be seen from  E ig . ig  the  e v o ra ll 
p le im ro  fo r  tW ee th re e  apooiee was one o f v e ry  g radua l exponeloa*
sho^jlng algae o f flu o tm tlo n  In  m m ber o f e lte a  
G o lo n le e d , E ig a ro  ig a  a% g$8ta th a t the g o n o r^ il e s^p a n s lo n  a fte r  
the  Im lt la l lim iilg ra tlo a  phase la  rm ln ta ln od  a t a steady ra te  fo r  
the  a o z t Wo yeare* mid th a t tw  topetue then  e ta rta  to  o lo if ui) 
over the  fo u rth  and f i f t h  years# I t  w l3J be seem th a t th la  la  
due to  the  dom inating o f fe e t o f th e  Ë.#Ll#mDA ow m » and# to  a 
la n se i' e z to n t, th a t o f & & # # # »  .&.S@mM;aS&M a^û
to  oxpaaid a t about the  aame ra te  th ro u g h o u t, I t  KiionM  
be noted th a t*  oven a fte r  fo u r ye&ra# the  quadrat® ore a tll3 , 
im o a tw a te d .
In  th e  eoimeo o f th o  la v e e tlg a tlo n e  I t  soon becamo 
e v id e n t th a t th e re  m cioted a o o rta la  amount o f co lony o r to r r lto s y  
t o o t a b l l l l y  t o  e a c h  s p o o to a *  t h a t  t o  a a  t o s t a b l^  ro p ro w o a u s  'uhe a im o w  o f  oo
0.8 <M ,ettoot from  number# A method th e re fo re  fo rm u la ted  to  
e^proQO t w  relative toatabllltlea of the varioue apootoo being 
oouBidored* I t  ocm bo repreeom ted aa fo llo w s $
Z 100 p o roe a t.
^  %; 100 porooat#
Whwe,,,#* I to peroen-tago Instability mm3? a given period
V re% ^aonto  the  number o f most vaea tlona  d u rin g
the  p e rio d
0 roproGemtB the  number o f ooattoucmcea d u rto g
the  period#
% e  r e o a lto  mz^o ehovm  t o  S h b le  1#
I « m s M 4 î â â i i  %i,a e a m 8 m #
SaMsitono q œ ê œ t 8#3 0.0 %*<*%* g o
Basalt quadrat 0,0 ■TOO
Slate QimOrat 0,0 100
%lplet aamdatome 40 0.0 55 400
%eiplet basalt 47,7 0.0 20 400
&iplet alete 0,0 0 .0 400
%ta3, triplet 0,0 0.0 22.2 66
%otol sandstone 6,8 0.0 55 66
%tal 'baaalt 47.7 0.0 80 400
IDotal slate 0,0 (bïfiSS-iiï' 00 400
lorgje oamdat. qœâ. 7,4 0,0 100
( n o  ra W i:o m ib l0  c o lo W ^ s a tio a )
% 0  f lg w e #  f o r  the quadra# (w M o h  w o re  all 
im m t w a t M )  p ro s e a t a n  a p p ro s i& m tio n  t o  n a tu r a l  o o W lt lo n o  
with relatively disttoot neat sitOB, & o  effect of eoaoeat%%&tloa 
into triplets* however* vJhlle Winging the queatlcm of instability 
i n t o  sharper also o:wM.blta certain amomalles
w h e re  # o  Ig g ie o u s  im i t e  a re  o o n c e rw d #  h m m v e r*  w e
oaally e^^platoeâ Im temm of the more normal quadrat 
im t a b i l i t le m #  G o a s M o rto g  g^.M m q â î t o  th e  a h o im  ta b le *  th e  
toetabill'ty figure for triplet Wimlt la obvlouely a oontogloao 
one d w  to the prcmtolty of alato. Where is ooimemod*
th e  avoldamoG e f the  a la te  im lte  to  th e  tr ip lo to  by 
haa appwe%itly had a atoadying toftoemeo* and is
1 6,î*
G o m p lo to ly  s ta b le  t o  th e  a la #  w it h  a a  t o  tW  o th e r
W e  rool^ '^types* % e  plo'Wre la thm e m  of end
o lj ja g ln g  t o  t k o t o  p ro fo a ^ ro ê  a l t o s * w it h  
cloooly coaftoeâ to what la loft#
% o  a v e m g o  t o o t a b l l l t l e B  f o r  # m  v & o le  o x p o r im o a tu l 
a re a  w e re  u e  fo llo w s & w .
M tê Ê s M s Ê â M  &
8 # 8  0 # 0  5 8
was ôomplotoly stable to all eoadltloma during tho 
493S*=^ 193A obsorvatioa aorioa# It aover ooloalaod a^lato# 
a n d  Gome m o x t t o  o rd e r *  a n d *  l a s t l y *
whleh wuB Iilghly imetable imdor all olroxmatanooe#
2 # 4 # 2
Aa oaa b e
800% fro îm  % g a #  1 a n d  1 a *  th e  o o lo a lm t lo a  t o  th o  o p e n  B o a d e to a o
q im c to a t f o l lo i 'f o d  m uch th e  same p a t te r n  a s  t lm t  t o  th e  m ore  e lo a o ly  
I m l t  a a M s tm ie  q u a d ra t (F lg a #  4 4  a n d  1 4 a )#  A  a if fe r o a o o  e i i ly  
beoomeo apparent when th e  la t te r  p a rt o f th e  obaerva tloa  p e rio d  
(1 ,0 #  I 95 /W I9 5 6 )  l8  o o a a id o re d #  t o  th e  o p e n  q u a d ra t*  w h ic h  w as 
810 oolŒiiaoâ to July 195^ *^ ahoi^ md no expm^slw WWeomt
then and B o p te m W r 1 9 5 6 , hmKtver* esqpaad by
erne m i l t  t o  t h i s  tim e #  O v e r t w  same p e r io d  t y p i m l l y
v o la t i l e *  d la a p p e a ro d #
t o  th e  oondORBod q u a d ra t*  w lile h  w aa 9 6 0  o o lo n la o d  t o  
July 1 9 5 4* Goattowd to essiœiâ (altho%h at a redaeed
ram), while i*îSfiMS,aSââS..“ 'à®M- territory deellaeü. 5>ÿ 1956,
•fc'i» s » » ^ e la a i0 s tl « a its  (a b a ffe riia g  me isaa*B la a d ) %ûà.oh ho.d
4?^
e z to n d e d  ro im d  th e  te % T lto 3 :y *  had  b e e n
o ve z m m  a n d  th e  fo o th o ld  o#  th e  l a t t e r  a p o e le m  re d u o e d  fro m  th e  
4 9 5 4 total of five to a preoarloua single imlt# 
e ^ m id e d  b y  W o  im l t e  a e  a  p lo e b lo n t  l a  b o th  o a se s#  H .ru W a  warn 
n o t  m o o rd o d  fz»om either q u a d ra t#
to e  s i t u a t io n  m ay be o o n v e a lm it ly  lU a o t r a t e d  b y  







0 ,0  . 
0.0 i-8fâ
to e  1 9 5 ^Mg6  v a lu e s  a re  a e e e a m r lly  b a se d  o n  W o  r e a d ie s ,  
oempared with five for the 495S""54 period as explained la the 
In t r o d u o t lo h #
to e  I n s t a b i l i t y  o f  d w la g  th e  1 9 5 2 ^5 4  p o r lo d *
although o f  a  lo%^  level l a  both eases@ w aa apparently 
re & u e e d  by the more eompaot Imeelatlon s w fm e e #  
was oompletely stable in both quadra## Over the aeemd two year8* 
h o w e v e r*  th e  p o s i t io n  t o  th e  oondem sed q u a d ra t w as s t r o n g ly  
re v e m e d *  amd t o  th e  o p e n  q u a d ra t a ls o  & M # #  c o m p le te ly  
stable#
to e  e x p la n a t io n  o f  th e  a b o ve  a p p a re n t to o o m s la te m to a  
may l ie  t o  th e  polydomoua tem lem oios o f  p o p u la tio n
grow th wMoh beoame apparent to  the  oom^me o f the  to ve a tlg a tio n e #  
to lo  opeoiee appears to  be ab le  to  b rl% o  the  gapa between 
G o a tte i-e d  to e o la t:lo % i s i t e s  b o tta z ?  th a n  e i t h e r  o f  th e  m yrm e o to e o
1 8 #
(aa might be expaoWâ* considering t W  faster rate of travel 
u n d e r  c o n d it io n s  o f  In c o m in g  r a d ia t io n *  Ehgo ? ) . ) ,  t o lo  tom aonoy»  
magW.flc& by IncroaGlmg population prosaure* hao oimcoeded in 
otaMlialBE; mlK^orcod by tho greater dogreo of
iatiwoy In the coxidemaed qmidrat* baa finally eauocd 
to wlthdmw# It appears that* of the three mothoda of most 
teiTltory capture described by Drimi (1952a)* via#*
(a) Gradual oacroaoWont to the nest*
(b) Ocoupatlom followtog greater alto teaaoity to 
adverae oonditiomB*
(c) Beige* Gauaimg total évacuation*
the mala erne to operation here to # e  first * oa toesoapable 
corollary of population groifùh to ouch a closely knit
IneolGtion oystem.
In the above paper* Brian also tosorlbee hovj the neat 
arohlteotwe of ty%xIoally différa from that of
the latter apeetos building a#o%ly muêâeê 
oc3.Ialar aystema while the aeeta of are coBBtruoted
and leaa cellular# Be also foimd that had greater
site tomclty than and that it was more #ireG8lve than
the latter speclea. % 0  same mither (I9^b) described how 
cam W  exotodod from the chotoost oltoa by 
cmd f ouna tlmt ^oplaoeo latter
epooies may be dlaloOgW by imfavowablo climatic coMltloma#
Ho mentioma the e2q)erlmeatal (lemomstratiaa by Goasimlê (1938*1944) 
#mt Hf^ ,ca;^ )3?topa$.p is mo%43 tolerant of* amd realsi^imt to* low
2.4.3 ja^MiteMfia-jO
s*
Oa OKOKitoatiom of the
mm
1 9 #
d is tr ib u tio n  owTVoa (P ige# 13 to  19)*  i t  w i l l  bo aoom th a t fo r  
I M m W a ^ â Ê ÿ  m W e tm m  18  m o v e r o u o te d  fro m  f i r s t  
place by the  o tW r W e rook^typea# S la te  eomos seoond to  tw
but was mot oolomioed at all by 
ÎWmbrtooâj!^). % o  reoorda* however*
eoatraot markedly %i?ith thoee of the other W o  epeeiea* them 
betog evtoeaoe of much ftoaimmtlcm between rook^'typee# 5&le 
ml^ht bo oxpeeted* bearing to mimd t W  relative toetabilitlee 
a lr e a d y  doeoriWd*
Om a a b je o t la g  th e  ra n g e  o f  o b B o rv a tio m o  t o
m m lyalB  ( % g o l4 ) *  i t  was fom id th a t the  p ro b a b ilitie s  o f th e  
roeWU^?pe dietrlWtlom botog a romdom erne wm?e$
IsisM il ütsSasi ktsmmmm
.0 1  .6 1  .8 5  .3
SiiUs I..Maaal. sail, Ë 4gm W aa# 8 oza m @  oaly -Um Specieri Bliow;toe 
eay atsafly " pgefe:eom0@" (tootli f os? rsemaotosio). Stdo toitjg the 
oaae* any comparlsœ of latorepeeiflo ramls or analyeie of 
oomeordamoe would bo worthless* !%l8 oltuatiom oupporto the 
ImdloatloaB already der:lvod from the toetobllity meaawomoata 
that* t o  the aomal opoa qimdrate* i s  ralatlvely gasolve
t@ tm à |kaSâl>SiîfââîS« % e  POseiMlity of the distKllmtioa
Of M#rubra belnc^ duo e o le ly  to  w ide r telem m ooa o f m loroo llm ato  
iB not supi>oït-eâ hy its high âasiæiMSlty fi@«se, SafâSBSM®» 
being a potential plosbioat, is not sHb^oetod to the same 
psosEi’sEe as 'ffasosaa aest eitos.
As an enteaslon of this aapoot of the oolOBioation 
pletiïL’9 , an la-vestigatloa waa ù B S S îm l out on tbs tampomtuee 
oàas?aetôî?if3iîies of the als speoo wior the diffonent roek^tygee 
v/ltli a view to âateisalnins 'wtothes this might have any eigaif leant
m .
mothod Gm3)loyGd was as follow# s
iMlao rook ualta
(three from oaeh of the mato quadrats) wore ohoaea for the 
Im v e o t lg a t lo a *  ù W  o h o ie o  b o lm g  ram dom  w i t h la  e a c h  ro o k ^ ty p o #  
O rd lm % ?y th o rm o m o to ra  w e re  e m p lo y e d * amd t o  o r d e r  t o
m ln lm to e  th e  w r m a l o o m d u o tlv e  r le k e  to h e r e a t  t o  t h o to  u o e  
were laid to troughs* 2  ome deep* out t o  the twf * end with theto 
Wlhe projeetl% toto the oavltlee below the rock mite, #io 
bulbs were enaloeed t o  a %o%«»abawbont e o tto m < 4 fO 0 l film for 
p r o te o t io m ,  WheB th e  th o rm o m o to ra  w e re  la p o e it lo a *  th e  t w f  
stripe were replaced over the steme c W  preaeed dowa. A eootloa 
o f  e a c h  s t r i p  w as o u t  t o  t o o i l l t a t e  re m o v a l f o r  te m p o ra tu re  
readtoge with mtoimim dlBtwbaaoe of the tomperatwe i*elatlo%8# 
SPypioal daily température regime ourvee ebtatoed are 
ehotm to Elgure %o # Prom theee omvee it oa% bo eeem that the 
basalt imita Imve more of a hufferli3g offoot <m the tom%)eratwe 
of the imdorlytog air epaoe* be tog oooler imder tooomlng* aad 
warmer tmdor outgoing radiation oonditione when oomimrod to the 
other two rook^types, toe latter react more quickly to ohangea 
to the radiation cyole* the oharp rieo after daim bo tog eepooially 
wQll mrlmd#
toe greatest temperature difforenoe recorded was at 
8 &*m#* when the warmeet tmlt (a aondetone) wao eight oentlgrado 
degreee warmer than the lowest baealt* At dawn* the highoat
basalt readlmg ima f e w  dogiroea warmer tMn that of # o  lowest 
a a n d e to n e *  w h e ro a s  a t  2  p ,m , th e  h ig h e s t  m n d a to a e  r e a d jj ig  
%me five dogreea warmer tWt under the lowest baoalt#
toe greatest tempera tare fluoWatlon (tweaty'^aix oeatlgrade 
degroea) over the twenty^^fow hows waa ahotm by a emidotone 
m&ltg and the least (seveateoa oeat^rade degrees) by a basalt 
unit, toe slate milts g^ow slightly more erratlo tomporatwo 
offeoto tlma the other W o  types* and are apparently more 
auaoeptible to the effoota of alight aifforencoB of aspeot 
la relation to the aim, tola woW.d b# esgpected* tald.% Into 
aoommt their mooh amoothoa? owfaoe and lilglier roflootanoe 
o v e r  the v la lb le  ra n g e  (% g o  ^ 5 )  #
too reoulta obtained thus iwloate a poaalhle roaaon 
for the popularity of aaadetone amd elate imite aa oompored 
with bamlt* a lively reapomao to Inoomlmg radiatioii and a hlgl 
m id d a y  te m p o ra tm :? 0  W in g  p r e fe r r e d  t o  a  m ore  a lu g g la h  r ia e  
and a lower moximma# %ould* hoimver* the temperature to the 
apaoe immediately under the etew rlae to a dcmgerouely hl#i 
le v e l*  th e  b ro o d , c a n  s im p ly  W  m ovod t o  a  deo% )0r a n d  c o o le r  
p a r t  o f  th e  n e a t#
2 .5 m um
(a) In order to toveatigate some aapeeta of wet appropriation
a n d  s u W e q u e m t n o e t a t a b l l i 'b y  am ong m o o rla n d  m it  a p e o ie s *  th e  
tesolatioH--ia>apploB potsatlal of a amill area of ài3SEfel§^ lÊiïiiiS 
p la g lo o lim m g : m s  to e re a e e d  b y  p la a ln g  a to n e s  on  th e  a u r fa o e  o f  
the grass#
( b )  to r e o  a i f f o r o n t  (s o n d B to a o *  b a a a lt  a n d  o la t o )
wore used fo r  those p o te n tia l to  am a ttem pt to
doteet a.my effeot of the different tlierma3. proportioa of the 
ro o k« « typ e B  o n  a u h D e q u e a t e o lo n ie a tlo m #
d e  é
(o) oolonlfmtlon waa recorded at latervala ovor
tho smeeeâing W o  yows* amâ agala after four yearo haâ G3.apo0d#
s lio i-jo d  t W  g r e a te s t  l a l t l a t l v o  a n d  c o n tlm a o d  
â r i w  Im  o e lo n ls a t lo a  ù f  th o  new  a l  te a  iire s e m tM #  & o  o th e r  
three ant apaeioa were slower Im appropriation of tho now nest*^ ' 
Bites* both ana
Bhowlmg a ^mdual tooreaoo la mumWr of aesta from yoor to year,
om t W  other h^md* ohowod a deorease In moat 
mwber after two yoara* at the time when the overall oolomlmtion 
figure roaohed a plateau. It would appear* therefore* timt the 
deoreaoe to was due to the over*^ to03?oaatog totlmaoy
of oontaot with the other apeeiea#
(e) Althow# the potential aeat^^aitea wez*e mot all oceupled 
f e w  y e w #  a f t e r  la y in g *  th e  m alm  expam eiom  to o ls : p la c e  l a  th e  
f i r s t  tw o  y o a ro *  th e g ;^  b o to g  l i t t l e  oM m go t h e r e a f t e r *
(f) With regard to meat stability* aa dlattoot from number*
was the most stable of tho four speolea ooaeidorad 
during the ftoet two year®* Onoe it M d  eolomieed a neat«<ilte 
it never vacated it# tola w e  true for all tlie rook-typea 
oolonj.aea except slate* whio^ i was xiover eolomised by this opeolosi 
and oome next to order of meet stability*
being completely stable under all elate* and li.mMa 
bol%3g completely etab3.e imder the slate of the triplet umlta 
only# highly unstable imder all oixx^ummtgmGee*
(g) Am tooreaee to the ratio of tooolatlom surfaee to the area 
boWoem tho ourfaeea appears to favour by onabllag It
to e3q>aW by ;^-;radaal emormohmomt*
cio,
Cbj uoæe tbo  o n ly  spooloo Rhowiaü
aay qtoaêy ^p^oforGaoe^ a paæt&oülar rook^t^pe* ^hie wao 
aaaâatone la both caGoa* %ato oùme la  nooond plaoo fo%» I 
but thlù roük^typo wao aovoæ oolcmiaed byjg^^gobg^agg^g,
aaa A#.ace3z<rümm e&(MOd mueh fluotuatloa with s^ ec^ orâ to 
roo ï^^type.
( l )  B a o a lt im ita  îmê a (ga:^ oato%? smoothing e f fe o t  mi tho â a ily  
tempoj?atm?G rogimo of tho airopaeo than oithor of the
o th e r roek-^-^rpoa» Bandotoao am& o la te  m ilto  *aIiowo& a liv e ly  
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5 . 4 Dlmuooion
3.5 Li'ammary
3,''i ïiàteeâüSSâîB
oomoiêoreê tho  pOBolblo O G O M ^lff0 ro^ïtla ti%  
G:^ {^ iïlfloaRO0 of ooltmlolag noot stability a M  t W  pooelblo
o f fo o t o f d lf  fe ro n t a ttom tlom  waa thoa tim io d  to  tlio
(luoDtlom of É*ora0:U'!0 aotlvlty$ m%& to tho poE^ glbilli^ y of spoeiflo 
dlfforomoea bel% preae%it horo alao#
3Mpba8lo tma placed on a%i imvootigatlon of tho abovo grqimd 
or activity oyoloa of tho titroo main ont opooloo
XXK'OBomt in the ezporlmoatal area$ 1,@, and
M#,. c M W .,ne(llP*. Gho Bwplomentaiey aapeoto of foraglnr^  3)a3%;o and 
opood of travol wero aloo oomoldored» It bad already boon ahmm 
by %y.gm (1955) that tho:(?0 waa a dlffc:mmco da tho tosidoaoy to 
climb dur lag fomfgl&ig* this tondenoy bolïiG hl(#ly dovolopocl 
1% in'tlomanl m%d loa^t 00 In w $  lator»^ *
mediate Im thlo roepoot.
5 .:^ W j W m
#1080 obaormtlona wore oarrlod out la the area already 
dooerlbod# aoleotod noata vmro prepared for oboo:evati(m by 
outtiaiG out a ma3?row but doop ring of tm?f and ooll round thorn* 
doiai; to bodrook wWro :poGaib3.0* and at a eufficieat dlatsaieo from 
tho noot Gotvbro to ohouro tho minimum of dami^ o^ to the main fabric
2 7 #
o f th e  neet# P la s te r o f P a rla  wao then  pow ed l&ybo th e  oxeavatlon  
m % tli le v e l w ith  the  a e ll aw faoog tW a  la o la tln g  the  meat by 
bleelm ge e f m id o r^o im d  g a llw lo # , and fe re lu g  a l l  aata 
o r le a v l%  the  most to  uoe aw faoe opm%lnga w ltlilm  th e  rin g #
% e nesto peeparod daya be fo re  oW orva tloaa  were made* 
on each oooaalom. %ie an to  q u lo k ly  adapted thom aolvea to  tM a  
oltmtlon mid were eoimtod ae they aroaaed the plaster. 
Paeh^'buttom ta l^ ly  ooumtera wore used.
Im a ll*  t h ir t y  aeeVday oomtlmuoua obae rva tlo iia  
wm?e made (te n  fo r  eaoh epeolee)# S ix  neete ("Wo o f each apociea) 
were w ed  on w y  one day# Oboerm tiom a began a t g.OOWe ami 
oomtimœê w ith o u t im te m ip tiw  m it ll 2 0 #3 0hra 
A c tiv ity  a t each m e a t^ lte  waa ooim ted fo r  f  i f  team m lnutea la  
each hour* th e  Wo noeta o f th e  same apooiea being observed im 
adjaoezit p e rio d o . %io a c t iv ity  o f oaoh meet ime th w  oheckoâ 
ome every one and a half hours# Besldee these whole«^day 
oWervatione* many mpplomontory ooimto wore made over shorter 
pariW a# nootw m al a o t lv lty  wat^ ; oheokod on th re e  qoGaeiono w i.%  
bo th  a ire e t o b e e rm tlo n  o f rin g o â  aeste and p i t f a l l  tra p p in g  
over a w id e r area# Separate oonnte wore made o f the  an ts e n te rin g  
and le a v in g  tW  meat d u rin g  each ol^^aervational In te rv a l.
Ilm iid lty *  a ir  tem perature and s o il tem perature roaai»9ge 
were made Imlfimy through each :!^ t^erval* the soil thermomoter 
being img^erted to  a depth o f th re e  oentlm iotrea me^st to  the  atone 
oovoring the met. % e  wet and dry bulbe were plaeod among the 
graao W o oom tlm otree above the  s o il aurfaoo and ah ie lâoâ  from  
diroot insolation (Plates 2* $* 4* and 5)#
Given ideal weathor condltlone* I.e. little or no wind*
2 8 #
full mua mid coaooqumitly regular tompewturo and
reglm oo* m o a c t iv ity  cm :%  o f & & # W L  w lm o d o l w ith  a 
peak at about midday* while thoGo of jltiWW# and 
aro bimodal* with poako in the forenoon end aftomow uoparatod 
by a low at midday# Piguroa 21 * 22 and 23 m m  typical for tho 
tliroo speoloo under thomo oomdltiomo# FlacWatlom? in tompom'timo* 
duG to  Gloud o r ahowGs^e* wo3% re fle o ta ê  by lot'm  marked bW aoâa3,lty 
of the myrmocimo activity patterim and deatruotioa of the einglo 
pW%: ty p io a l o f
% e  a c t iv ity  masclBm mid midday mlmlma for 
and the mmci*m for Ë^AÊâ$ which woro rocordod c W i %  the wholo*^  
da;^  obeorvatione* are plotted agcainot time mid dry*4)ulb 
toDxpmmtwe in ^ i^gnroe 24* 2g mid 25# Aotlvltiy of ^ ]yi:WtOa 
ocmtlimed at a I'edneed iatonaity throughout the night* oven im 
bad weather* whoreaa ZorW,.oa %ploally did mot loave the meat 
the night#
if.
She re s u lts  show th a t the  a c t iv ity  eye le e  o f M».rutea mid 
IW m l36m ÊâÉa d if fe r  m arkedly from  th a t o f Idxo f i r s t
W o  spooleo ohwlng a depresniom at miidday wMlo the lo.ttor spooios 
is  moot a c tiv e  a t th is  tliao#  % l8  is  thus a good ezamplo o f 
into{pmtlon cmd utilisation o f epacG'^tlme 19^M)#
m ib o t (1946)* worîd,%  w ith  IW^Tth Ames l^oom species o f 
and obta ined rosW /be s iB iila r  to  the  above*
a c t iv ity  ourves o f the  x^m oolaoa d iffe re d  a llg h t ly  
from  one another as v m ll*  the  foro%iooa lamcimum o f 
ty p ic a lly  ccow n ing  be Ween B.OObrs and lO.OOWs w h ile  th a t o f 
occurred between 9#00hro and 11 *00tes# 
mile a%)p$?02cmatlmi o f the  aetivl'ty peaks >my
2 9 .
p o o s ib ly  bo cWo to  th e  low er lo im l la  th e  t w f  a t w hich th is  
opooleo fom gee* amd eeaBequent3,y s h o rte r p e rio d  o f pqoo lb le  
0%pomure to  d lr m t s m illg h t.
% e queetlom  ae to  w lm t fa e to ra  gover^i theeo marliod 
a c t iv ity  eye les la  one o f extremm as Is  th a t o f the
moehanlmm^  roeponalble for t W  gK'oat djj^foronoo Im the porlodlolty 
omTveB o f # s & m  ^  2 m A # »
poalm o f a c t iv ity  oamo WWem% 15%  amd 20% . 
Bo lo im r lim it  o f a c t iv ity  was oboorvad* hov^ever* fo r c in g  
o o m tlm l%  oa a rodueed aoale a l l  B ig h t. 3ho peaks o f
be Ween 17%  om!l 22% fos? th e  moot p a rt*  ami 
aga in  fo m g ln g  was cerni to  oontlm m  on a nedwed moalo a3,l ni^ ght# 
î ^ lemmnl BW mâ a mo:%±)3um o f a c t iv ity  boWeom 21 #5% and 
28% * W hile th e  th ro a ^io ld  fo r  abovo^rom%d a c t iv ity  appeared to  
bo WWeom 10%  mid 15%# Due to  -w%e a c tiv e  'bm ^sp lra tlo m  from  
th e  tu r f*  amd th e  fe e t tlm t th e  mymieolneo foraged a t
a f a ir ly  lot# le v e l*  i t  io  n o t oow M ored th a t re la tiv e  h u m id ity
playM amy eigaifioont port in inflmne3j&g t W  vamlous aotivity
oycles deserlbeci# M # t  (^W /o r tem pem tw e a%)p8or to  be th e  maa.%1 
o o m tro llim ^ fa o to m * w ith  tempemxture p la y l%  th e  meat iB ip o rta a t 
ro le  in  )ny%ieelme a c t iv ity  a t m idday (th e  fo r
% rm iea ooow reâ mmlmly hetamem 12,00W o and ig.O O hre when 
te3#era*W ro le  a t a ma:d.mum)* and 31ght $ ,n to n e lty  oo^it3?olliag 
the  tim e  o f mMme (th e  poalm fo r  th is  epeeiee being
OK^ually ê la tr lW te â  a b w t IS.OOhre* the  tim e o f ma:&simum lig h t
Im te w lty )#
% l6  ra ia e e  the  q ue stion  o f th e  peea lb le  e ^ a lfie a n o e  
o f the  difforem om e in  im togum omtal o o lo w * tM elm eeo o.nd eurfaco 
s o u lp tu rin g  which e :^ e t between P .lom aai on the  one hand and
■Jé
the myrmoolnes on the other# In this oommotion* lBVostig;atioao 
we;co tmdertaki:)^  to compare t w  outloloo of and
ao rogoMo thlclmOGs and t5mmn*)i:3.C8ivlty for bothvlolblo mid 
Infrared roglomo of the opootrum# % o  domrlptlon of tWso 
moaauroBioata la given on Itig065^ 7^. Stating the roau^ /ta briefly* 
"^ ho BfM&Êê o u tio lo  la  m elaaio* tM a  mid ahac^eeaod on t?io outoze 
ourfaoo^ the outlolo la pale* about three timea thicker
than tMt of and ahlmy. & o  tran$i;^ .oalvi/i:y of
cuticle was loco tlm# 100 tMt of ultraviolet
ead o f th e  v lg ib lo  mpoetazw* mid roae fa lr3 ,y  a te a d lly  to  600 
of that of Hvziemloa la the near infrared (?%#3'o)# As regaida 
tra n a m la a lv lty  in the  In fra ro c l pa?opor* tho^z-o was mo g re a t qualitm 
tlve dizCforenoo beWoen the 'two euticlee* 'the abao5)ptlon omcvea 
obtalmod (Pigm# 3/ «$7,%) reaembli^ thoeo obtained by Richardo 
(1951) fe® smA SM$SS6S‘
%080 roeulto Guggoat* therefoz'c* tliat midm? 
incom ing ra d ia tio n  eondi'tlom e the  In te g im e n t o f atopo
more e ho rt w avole iïg th ra d la tio a  than  doeo th a t o f ü:Yz;glp.^ # and 
th a t th is  has th e  e ffe c t o f (a) a ffo rd in g  p ro te c tio n , oga lno t the
moro h a ria fu l p o rt o f the  a%>eot:cum 
m id (h ) f l e x o r t h e  tempera'bm?o o f
the  a.mtog'ument and henoo tïm t o f 
the body gonerally.
% lo  l 8 ohvloua3y  an advantage to  cm la e o o t w ith  a n o rm a lly  h ig h  
niotabelic rate Ilvzî^ ng in aurroimdinga %#lth a fairly low ambiont 
tD i:#0ra'W:eo# A nother aopoot o f the  dark^^oolourod * th in  and 
ohagreoaed a u tlo le  o f i t  would enable ra p id
e lW a m tlo D  o f 03(0088 body hoot by re -^ ra d la tln g  th lo  to  co o le r 
8arrow dlïi(:::B  lAea the  cmt 1$ in  ahade*
wouM bo m i advantage ahouM th o  body to^uporatuvo r lo o  
above tbo  optimum le v o l duo to  In to nse  In B O la tio n * olaoo a o lio rt 
poz'iod spent In  a ohaded s itu a tio n  would o ra b le  ro la tlv o ly  ra p id  
looo o f W at# % l8  is *  o f course* a dleadvm itao;^ whoa th o re  ia  
ao Incom ing ra d ia tio n *  cmd the m abioat tom poratw o la  low 
(1.0# at nlglit)#
In  a ro c m it roviow  o f p o r io d io ity  o f f l ig h t  by lae e o ta * 
lo w io  and % y Io r (1965) d leom e the  q ue stion  o f oolom? in  
ro la tlo n  to  day and n ig h t f l ig h t .  S iioy found th a t n ig h t'^ l^y lB g  
Bomatooomi wero m ostly pa le  in  oolom ** and th a t th e y  oonkm oted 
a h a rp ly  v jlth  the  d a y ^ fiio ro . Shoae authore are o f the o p in io n  
tlm t the  o vo ln tiom ary  tro n d  in  Bo^aatooera load  to  th o ir  fly in i!:; 
a t n lE ^ t when w ind opeod lo  looo and p re da to rs  p o s o ib ly  fe w e r.
{Diioy go cm to  say th a t a lth o n c ii the tomperatm?o la  lowes? a t 
n ig h t*  th e  abmnoo o f u lti? a v lo lo t lig h t*  the  a lig h t ga in  in . 
tem perature due to  lo s s  o f pigm ent and maintemmoe o f th is  g a in  
due to  ûjaoremeod body aisio may be enough to  malm n ic iit  f l ig h t  
%)O80ib l0 . Ehe above paposz' doee n o t oenside r d lffo ro no oG  in  
G u tlo n la r th ie lm ooe ae a o n b a titu to  fo r  body s ise  from  the heat 
coneorva tion  aopoot* aowover in  tho  eaoe o f th o  a n t o u tlo le  
bol:fM3 oonelderod hesm the  lm ou3,ation p rovided ?3y the  th ic k e r 
oh lny myrmeei^ m e n tic lo  won3,d appomr to  be o f hol%) in  eonaervlng 
body heat im der low  tem poratw o c o n d itio n s .
%o sum up* the  myrmoelneo appear to  bo ada%)ted fo r  
oo ïïoe rva tlon  o f body heat and are tlm o  p laocd a t a dlBadvnntage 
when tlie  am bient tom poratw e le  W gh. Form loa«an the  otho:c hand*
Ic  adapted to  cond itionG  o f h igh  lig h t  In te n s ity  aW  la  in  
ooneequeneo a t a dloadvantago a t low am bient tom poraturoe.
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Ao a to  the  above* fo rag ing ; range and opood
o f tho tlire o  main s%)00lea woro In v e s tig a te d  by prooontlng;^ 
fo ra g in g  w orkers w ith  ^ o a o n h lla , pupao (marked w ith  a lu m ln lm i 
d u s t) o r cake orambo* thorn th e ir  ro tu rm  to  the  neat mid
a t the  samo tim e p lo ttin g  tW lr  ro u te  by moane o f em ail m etal 
ta gs* SZho to'W.1 dl,otanoe covered wao them meaotirod#
A ll moaauremonts were made d u rin g  tho  p e rio d  o f maximum a c t iv ity  
for each partloW.or apeclGs#



















iflmo tho ohortor daily period wh.ioh im
fo3?agimG iG oomponeated for by mage mid epeed#
I t  may coavm iiem tly be noted here th a t th o  shape o f th e  
base o f the  m item m  d lf f03?8 markedly beWeoa Ë.Æ:^ b3?a end 
iW lW lW K É iâ #  ^10 la t te r  has a much sharper bend a t the  base 
w hich om bloG  the antemme to  bo la id  baok more oloea3,y to  the  
head when th e  a n t Is  moving in  a con fined  space# would
PO *
thus facilitate foraging at a lower level tliaa ae has
been aiiow# by 33rloa (1$)5S) whoa Inveetigatlng foraging 
otrat:3jrioatioa in &la§gÉ$ MÆUlma and ^ 0
latter author fotmd* by mea&m of trapping e%peris*eatG@ that 
f03?agcd prlneipally om the ooll a-arfaoe* end
perhaps below# 2*.3#3mW, readily climbed végétation * uW.lo 
ima Intermod&ate la tbie reepeet*
wmm3.5 g m
(a) activity oyoloo of
H._eeabri;^ mdl8 were iavestigatod by mocmo of ioolatlug noate 
In plaetor rimgo ead ooimtlng foregero aa they aroeoed the 
plaator#
(b) found to have qui to a difforont eotivity 
pattern than both rbgml<3^  opeoieB* Under Meal weather ooaOltlons
the former ehowo a imlmodal activity oyclo with the peak at 
middgay* wheroas t W  cyolee of are
blmodal with pealas in the foronooa and afternoon.
(c) %X0 activity mmelmm of g^ rouped ai?ounâ moon*
the time of Intensity of inoolatioii* whereao the
minlRia of appear to be affected rathos? by the time of
air tempomtwe in early aftornoon#
(a) Both Bpocioê Gomtlmiea to fomge mi a reduoed
8oale aurlmg tlio might# did mot forago at nzlcgit#
(e ) F .lom a n i foroG ora were fo im d to  tra v e l fa s te r  and fa r th o r  
than either of t w  I'MElm apecloo* the ohortcr daily %3C%dod
which spends Im foraging thus being compensated for
by groator ra%0 mid speed#
(f) &OSO dlfferoncoa may bo ozplained la term# of the 
d lffo rom oou la  the  latogumoatG o f ES^MIiWâ Giziâ in . regard
to tlïlelmose* colour aad aurfooo toz^ rbure# (Dhe 3uyrmee:^ mo8 appow 
to bo ada%)t:ea for conaorvatiou of body heat and are tWo plaooâ 
at a dlmdvaatage when the ambient température la Mgh# 2arqi<%# 
on the other Mad* la adapted to ooadltloae of Iiigh Uglit 
i& ito a a ity * and la la ooaaoqueaoo at a disadvcmtago a t low 
ambient tOHipamttireo #
(g) ü&e mitonnai base of sMrnly heat*
f a c u l t a t i f  fo ra g in g  low er down la  the  tu r f  th an  e ith e r o f th e  









As p a rt o f the In v e s tig a tio n  o f p o ss lb lo  0CO"KU«Cforomtiatlag 
fa o to re  a f f e c t i f  amt Gpeoioa 1% the  Woat o f S ootlaad* a amnmy 
was imâe o f the p la n ta  o f tho  aroa %#hich mont oomaemly a c t as 
hoata to myrmeoopEd.lou8 apMda* and which are tims utlllaeâ by 
ant eolonies to %#Moh they are a major souroo o f oaAohydrato 
and a l80  a aowee o f p re to in  (Bnhmldtg1952)# % o n a tr itlo a m l 
Importawo of homydew for varloue Imaeeta haa boea Inveatlgatoâ 
by a good aumber o f authors#
A® & re s u lt i f  la v e a tig a tio n a  o f the  o ffo o t o f a 
Rieao hoaoyâew d ie t on th e  roproduotlom  o f 
eo3?tala epeoioe o f f r u it^ f llo a *  and a lo e  th e  e ffe c t o f a y a tW tlo  
foods oa o o q u iu e tt w iiic iv tea
îioaeydew ass a smtuaml diet, ifegosa (1 9 5 0« cmâ personal comsiuHloatloa} 
hae show  th a t t li ie  p a r tic u la r  honoyâew* a t le a a t* oontalma 
ooB O ntlo l a u trle m to  re q u ire d  fo r  e ffe c tiv e  fe m m d lt;/ and fo r tu ity #  
vM # #om 3bohydratoo#byârolyoeâ protoM #m l% eral8#B v ita m in s  end a 
male f e r t i l i t y  fa c to r*  % e e o e p lo lta tio n  o f oouroos o f honeydm? 
t>:r A a ift...jîm^3Â£iaa lis m ., liass been sbxwBj, and Hlsoja (1951) aooorlbee 
i t s  u t llis a t io a  by b o o tie s  and W tte rf3 .io B . G ray (1952) foim &
16 fro #  emlao aolde end se ve ra l oerbo liydratoe (in o lu d in g  fruo tooo#
%gluooae o M  suoroBo) la the honoyâow of tho Plnoapplo Mealybug
/gq^ i# c .pr#lDm3 Okl# He also found five amino aolde la 
the hoaeydew whieh wro not fou%%d la the foodieouroo of the 
Bioalybug# Proo amlao o.oido wero found also In the homoydcw 
osmretoé by the oreaoomt'^^orked Illy Aphid* r w w  
Duok.* by Haltals mid Auo3,air (1952). %hoy foimd 22 free amino 
aoMe and gimldee* imelading all tho esoem'tlal amino aoldo imomi 
to be required by asiimale for growth# !Dhe amino aoide oonotltutecl. 
13.20 of the ezeretion* as again# 33e7>^  of invert ougar.
IWart (1950) fomid that t?io amino aoide produoed by five 
different oooeld epooleo were the same#
Apart from pbyaloal dcumgo to the plcmt* caused by 
ab8tra<:^ tlon of aap and diroot tlsauo deotruotion* the aphido 
cuid ooool&e act ao veotora of varz^ .oue pathogmilo orgaDioma* 
viral* ftmgal and baotorial# and* isrhore not closely attended by 
ants* may provide the Initial modiw! in the form of honoyûGw 
for the 0p?owth of aooty moul# (Garter 1935a$ 1933b* 1995* 1942; 
Serrano 1934).
!fho to:m "myrmooophlloue" is broad in aoopo* mid may 
be somewhat m ie load ing (Jamot 1897)» ino lud inG  ao i t  dooo oo 
mmiy dlffereat 'bypea and grades of aaGoolatloa* mid also imxjlying 
that the ants are aotmlly oowAt out by the mya?mGO0phi.lo. 
'Waammm^a "troph0bioale*\ doBcrlbed by ykoeloz* (1928)* 
ooverlBg the particular type of aeaoclatlo^i Imvolvimg axAldo 
a^ id coooida* is much more descriptive mid useful. 5îho rolatioim 
o^ leti%ig beti'^ eem aphids mid a;ita eeom to wry widely from 
in tiim te  syiabloala to  mere a d v e n tltio w  aoB oo ia tioa* and w h ile  
Gome of the epeeioe listod belo%'T may mot be aceoptod as
3 7 .
obligatory trophoblcmts* they a m  at leant tolerated and thuo 
afforded paaalve protootloa# It is  emphasised that this account 
doale solely with aphids found in the neat or adjacent gallorloo* 
and that more oaaml o%tm«^6t association* wbloh are of little 
Im portanoo In  th la  5?oe;ioa in  any oaae* m?e n o t oonaldored,
4.2 ! M W
Aphid and p la n t oampleo from  ante* m a te  ta ltoa  frorü
va rio u s  lo o a lltle a  bcWoem Dumbarton and G lea % llo c h ,
Bquipmmit conGlBtod of a trowel* ohea% 3mlfo and fine foroops 
for e$i:cavation of tho noat* with glaoo tubes mid tlma to contain 
a#iiâ and plant opecimmm# All aphid aa^ iples* mxâ most graoaoa* 
wore idoatlfled la the laboratory# the aphldo being proBorved 
in the flold in lactic alcohol# &ere wao no amplmelo placed 
on any p a r tic u la r  ant opeeios* thua the m mbor o f reco rds fo r  
each ant and aiyrmecopliile o%}0oleo io a broad Indication of Ito 
relative obuiklanco the area* tiflie iala^ ido in Doc^ h Domcad were 
not Includod In the aurvey,
oocm?md fre q u e n tly  th e  
oourm  o f the In v c o tig a tio n *  b u t m a in ly as a p le a b io n t* In  the  
few eaeoG where io o la te d  neota were jja vo o tig a te d
mo aphids wero fom id# As rogardG th e  o th e r a n t opeoiee* no aphids 
were e v id e n t in  the  moat I ta o lf  in  many oaaoG a t f i r s t *  b u t 
during]; i/he crm m lnatloa* w hich o fte n  In vo lve d  the  deotm cU loa 
o f the  fa b r ic  th e  meet* tlie y  wore uGual3y dieooverod in  one 
o f the  g a llo rie B *  somotimoo a t a oonolderab lo  d is tan oo  from  the  
moot contre# % e m m bor o f nesto w hich y ie ld e d  no apbido form ed 
about 180 o f the  to ta l ommiaed#
4.5 .JsaiiiiüL
Eîio l’ôsuXtc of t'iie mxQvay aj?e set oat An, (Babloo Ito? •
3 0 #
In the majority of oa#08 (Shblo 3 ) the nosta Gomtalnod one 
aph id  opoclQG on om  food  p lia n t* In  sl% oaeos th e  elm glo 03300le a  
o f apW fl was apread over two food plom to (# ib l0 4- ) # 
nooto oaoh. oomtalmod two a^phld si)eolG8* mid l) i  tivo o f thoao oaok 
opoolos was fe ed ing  on a d lffo ro a t p la n t 8%)ooloo (ü?ablOG 5 and 6 ), 
{DkAO o f apW.d ojpooloo fo im d im  tW  oamo neat was
I'jh lch  ooom?rod fo iis j tim es (Stable 7 ) .  %a eacli o f tliooo  
four laot^moos the three ixioeot apooiom wero foedl%: on the 
same food p la n t#
I t  w il l  bo Goen from  iih b lo  1 th a t the  Gromlmoao B u ffe r 
mmat as houto o f the  trophoblo^xto* o o p e o la lly
w ith  ;ln  th ird  plaoo# lo im r in  the
aoalo# aad a l l  about the  aame le v e l * oome
IssSasfljsiisiî liaâsia.fâaMlîii &m_m#(mg&a« s w  oonHonost
■bslplo smGoolaUon £om â wass ism É£&JSgm â'> Sm ü a .lm sd e ïàS'M 
oM  a K m # l0  l»«1; i t  w i l l  bo oae» bîia% the  nasse la
aBQOolatloD i$  a w ide omo* and th a t a #great dogreo o f a d a % )ta b llity  
la  o v id o a t In  those ro la tlom oh lpa#
was by far the moot froquontly 
000w rin g  aphid* aM  th e  most po lyph% 0ua* w ith  
and Amqoola._oomi also promomnt# bhore* iiowovor* the vegotatloa 
typo la completely miaul table* evoa for these polyphagoue mid 
3).lgliiy adapW)Io apeciom* other opeoio&i; are uauall^ avalla7)3.0 
to take %ip the role of advcntitiouo tro#%oblwt. A striklnG 
example of this was noted by the writer on the lelo of Hull* 
whom largo thriving eolonios of (mi aat rare In
h im W rt03io h lm ) wore fo im d aoGOciatod w ith  A # la _ m w t# i S ieobald  
for which the onto had co^ietrmted eai'thea igholtera rowid tî),e 
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k l v B .  f l o m i D s a 1 1 fW ca
A g p o p t i a  t e m i l B I I *rt
F e s ' t e a  p ù h m I I ta
W I 1 43 wt
F * s ? u b m I I %* *(*
p . o v i m X I #
H o Z i o i t s  m o l l : l D I 1 **
A @ ? o p t i e  a l b a I 3, w
A . t o m i i B 1 1 w) «Ï
A . t e m i i e 1 I *w a. *’>
F e s t w a  : û i È > v a I 1 w
E o l c m p  m o l i l c I I
A $ K » o 8 t l 0  a l b a 1 :i "
A . t e m i e 1 I
A  • t e n a i s I I e»
A . t e m i s « I 1
A # a l b a I 1
F g a t t i o a  % % t > v a I 1 t‘3
1 % »
A . a l b a to 1 I «»
Table 6. Easts Coataintng âpMd Specios on Two Plant Bpooles (eaoh on
a ûiitom ïïb  plant epeoiea)*
M.ooaWhioâlB
Toti^ anoimi nlml 
BlpM s l^m v X m
FoWa toViiûQûv'lB. 
Anoeoia oorml






















festaoa ^ ubm 
Ass^ OBtis alba 
A.alba 
A.tonaie
Aphids wem moah uwwouQ obvloao in, tao aesta M
amd autwm. Im Qai»ly emmos? cam
have b0(m ohæicvod a?omovl% iBllviaimla fmm tho uost
MV0and mleaeiag them ia t w  opom# Both E#%% mid 
bGoa 000# waMorlag om the Bwface dwlmg the
fimm Gmy %%gim0a ta tlo a #  A d u lt v lv lp a ^a o  o f tW oo 'Wo opeoloo 
appow 0# t w  gmoG z^ hi^ omos aoar tho surfaoo loyora of tho 
Aooto In oarly 8p3?lmg* thoa the population Wilde up mpldly# 
While thus api^ ear to ovo>:^ t^ l#'bo»z as
vlvlpai'oim fGimloG deep in tW mit gallerloa* Amopolg does oo 
In the 0 0 *^ % g o  of Amooelg oro oollootod* by 
at loaot* ojsid In ap3?TW:; aoze placed In umall %)lloo in InGolatlom 
altoB. %oy hatch In In NosyUh Amorioa* however*
Ano%la,^oi)%^  lo said to ovomalntoz? In tho adult atato (OuWlght 
1925),
%o moetarloo of a$»0 also very attractive
to  cmbe ao a soueeo o f sï>sa;e, & S S Ê S ^m âM  QiA
vjorkers Mve boo# soon froquontln^ ;; thooo flowozz'o 
and O G oaslonally g rip p in g  th e  base o f 'bho s ty lo s  and 
ao though a'btomptlmf^ to  c a rry  tho sugar oouroo back to  tiho aoot# 
Ooo&o o f ami c a rrie d
baok into the aeet* hwover* the latter bol% oawled by the 
oonveziloat basal appondago* but mo ovldoace lo available t;o 
Glao'w tîiat tlioae are used aa food.
%0 only predators soon atbaokimg aphids in the noote 
were eyi?phld larwie. of tho aphid opeolea liatud aloo 
ooeur as poeto of wheat and othor oeroals (Davldeoa 1925)*
%ho oocelde E im gW a opp#* wore
also foimd l3i asBOoiation with onto In tlie area oovo5?od* but
the importamoo of those la tho food economy of ant colonics 
lo xwobably roallaod# In this cliotrlct, only In Oallimotim#
SiafflîüiEs
SjàMÊSàf, »*g te f i- and ikm &1m #l9âÊa Coaiajs 'Cae speeiei) w ith  
w îileh we arse la a ia ly  ooaoos*siotl){ the  sevoa eoramea plcaats amd the  
tîiï'OQ corgiaoa apîriûe ai’o ooasidesroCl s p e c ia lly . Os'j. sjasîfciais tbe  
"oho ioos" o f tUe aa ts fo p  gsasaea aad fo r  aph ldS j oafl. the  "ehoioQO” 
o f t te  aphidEs fo p  sp’asseBj then  a pp ly in g  te s ta  o f oonoopdaaoo 
(.ï'hgô SO i t  is  fo im d th a t tbopc is  a h ig h  deggae o f oonocedanoe 
:k i a l l  tUieeG cases, F w tlw p , oa coMpariaoa o f the  araiî aad aphid 
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Bearing in rnl%m the polyphagoue ma'turo of tb.e aphMc dealt wlt;h. 
I t  iG d if f ic u lt  to  aocOj)t tW  hypotheals th a t tîiro o  <mt cmeclos 
and tliree aphid opoden may discrimina to  identically bo Woo# 
Govea %)lant apealog. aacooiationo hotweom mit mid plant* 
and ap%i.id and p la n t* would th o ro fo re  appoaz  ^ to  bo dotorm inod by
4 7f *
th e  eom pooltlon o f the  GwaM.Ao tw  aoG ooiation*
on the other Mmd, the conoordamoe ohoim is ago in oonaloteat 
w ith  a ra)idom !w%>ot3iGGla dopom lont Dioz^ely on aph id  p o p u la tio n  
dom oi% * b u t einoe these ciphldo oeow  o n ly  in  a a e o o ia tio n  w ith  
ante th o w  muot W  aomo 03{3>lanatioa o f th e  d iffe re n t p o p u la tio n  
BtremgthG. % 0BO n3?0 w o t p robab ly duo to  one o r more o^rtraaeouo 
e o o lo g io a l fa o to rs * suoh as m inute d lfferG neoB  in  m icroo llm a te * 
ae any a c tiv e  p re fo re m o  on the  p a rt o f the  h o s t would lead  to  
d ra a tlo  ro d u o tim i im nbor o f the  looe  myrmooopMloa.
In  genera l th e re  appem?a to  be l i t t l e  a p e o lfic ity  in  
the  ro la tio n G  boWoon Bomopteru end the  aata  attendzW g them# 
G tricîiz lond (194?) hue ehown th a t th e  oaoao moalyEmg
I# ln g  i#  a ttendod by f i f t y  epecioa o f ants# Jonea (1929), 
world.^!: :b i O olom do* foumcl th a t ^m oolam  IW ry
attondecl forty'^ '^ Wo epocleo of aphido roprooentlng five genera*
&ÆËÊËâ UWeier thirty^^ono apeelea reprooent^ng
fo u rte e n  genera (B lxon  1951)#
lïo tw lth o tcm d in g  th lB  apixirom t b3?oad. p la G 'tio ity  o f ant<^ 
aiÿüiM a sB o c ia tlo u * Way (1953» 195^^# 195% ) haa dem onotartecl the  
h if^k  degree o f iutorde^iomdonoe wW.oh *nay bo evolved in  one o f 
th e m  re la tio n a h lp s #  In  the  inaoe ta  w hich he o tu d le d * 2gggl#^M A 
i m)gm@&g Oats?.) a M  tho  Goooiâ
Wllliame* he fotmd that the ooooM and other hon0ydmr#,produoi%[5
Hoiaoptera W03?o the primoijpal food aourae of t W  ant. Deprived 
of them# Ojÿoqplivlla _lo#rd.n#a can eziot only at relatively low 
population love3.B# Uonveraoly* the oi^ s of the 
lShqibûS@eig population is dopeudent on the level of the timi 
populatiœi* exoeao ooocida* both nycaph and adult* beiaig attacked 
and killed# AlthouTfli the host plants euffened obvious foodlng
4 ü #
dmmgo limier oomlltlona^ tMci wae aot
o%8orvü& In the flel& aa out üao
oooùiû asd maintained oluoters on tho W8t*"p3zint twi^e
at a aoa^injurioaa lovai*.
El^Biad^ a M  Koaaed^ (1956) havo found a oimilar 
relationship between A)hio.^ .fabao üoopoli ae
regarda the aphid population level* but there io no active 
farming Im thlo caoo* the aphido being allowed to wander frooly* 
while the latter outhora did observe a certain amount of active 
protection of the apaldo by they laolluo to the
view that any beuefito time dexdvod aæ mainly soeoudary Cm 
Importance to the poBGlblllty o^ jiggeetod by U.e%:lg (1 9 3 7) tliat in 
ant^attondod aphid oolouloe the lucreaGOd growth In a rooult of 
the greater intake of food duo to otlmulatloa of Goorotlon*
Hmmedy and H it t le r  (1953)* however* have ohown th a t the  ra te  o f 
flew of phloem eap through the severed mouthparta le very similar 
to  tao rate of oKorotion o f honoydew by the  in ta c t In o o e t* 
suggesting  th a t in  fa c t th e  aph id  oxerclaee l i t t l e  c o n tro l on 
th e  flo w  o f 8op th rough  i t s  body* th is  be ing dependent m a in ly  
en the  tu rg o r pressure o f the p la n t*
4.5 â m * m %
(a ) A survey wan c a rrie d  o u t o f the  aphids and th e ir  h o s t p la n to  
w hich were associa ted  w ith  a n t co lo n ie s*
(b) 61% ant species* fourteen aphid opooios and twonty^oae 
p la n t speclea were reco rded . Of those* fo u r a n t species* th re e  
aphid Gpeolea and seven plant species occurred much more frequently 
than the others*
4 9 .
(e) Grasse# wero the malm plante which were ozploitad* the 
species utilised being determined mainly by availability 
oorreopomâlnc to award composition,
(â ) Ho G p o o ific ity  waa found in  tho  m la tlo a o h ip c  W twoon the
common trophobiont myrmoeopbllea* the ants attending thorn and 
the hoot planta* and no the amt^aphid^plant rolotlonahip plays 
no obvious p a rt In  the  o o o ^ d lffo re n tia tio n  o f tho  a n t opooloa 
oon&i&oreê.
5 0 *
i m ' ü i i  ' &4.àaL j&aïte *
U.l/ * '•ha'; ''càuloa''of
tüü throo ooDLion cpIiMn Ce?
or?.ly)6<c*
f j f a "iK
;Z,Am:kü,mÉ & n  *1 27
90 s 22
à#Amââ •w- J 9
:T%i. r:ras800
i l | . f iM î & : | i | ^ f i  t e f c a i im m m â
15 1 5 0
9 S! G G
P ÿ 9 G
( i)n , t» s .a m G o »  oZ  i'ÊKioG t î io  îxaG deaî.ss» R B B oeâ .a tiss ï wo« 
roüo&xWâ#
(11),*# rat#lar of the nartj.oular a%.W„d lii o:,ut*o b^^ holoo"*
l;> p ' 1' 0 4 5'* «tllJ
8, fGî ïk " aÙ2i^gSL&% "1Q
9hom^fv:m tlio (A')0ffleiO3ït of 0#mo:B%mïüo (O) Gf î ,9
'“’sijaîï 0ü
0 a i m  aaniâïïKity e««>Ge'i;5,oa « “ «gÿ- “
GauâoeîKe»» 9 « « . ;';.,G,æ |; 11.5
ib:K)auO'r üDXlaate of fmeouom (a 1) r., i;: i*53




BntGiîlng tbo tables tas? I? with clioso degroes of froedaaî*.
100 lovol oî 1 B 6.5
50 leyoll ef 1? = 15
10 Icmil of = 55.6
ttlvex'ofox'G- tlae oosjplote ooacordaaee oUwm by tbo tb.x*oe ant opeeioa 
in éb.oln ''choioo” of aphids lias a fairly low probability of 
occiii’niïîig gupoly by eatraeo (3? le about ,07).
/■ï ) Sie "ohoieo" of Sj>gmm oiiZl ji.j3oab:i;iffiaaig for
'WiQ sovezi cem&Km grasaeo (ooaoideriag t w  tî-iroo aphids
omly)
âSSMl ®
Am-Mm 31 1 16 2 10 2 9 IB
A'Mm&g 19 3 19 1 13 1 5 12
A..f:W;mm3A 11 4.5 2 5 0 6 19,5 12
Sjsissim •11 4.5 0 5,9 1 4^ 15 12
ZâiaflïB as g; 9 5 3 3 8 12
S âM W â 5 ? a 4 0 6 12
P,T®atsnBi0 10 6 0 5.9 0 6 16,9 12
of tlmos the particular aoBOolatloa was 
recorded#
(ll)#.##raaklng of the pas^tlculm? graos aat*8"oholoe"#
lOontd* * * «
3 2 ,
S « .. .,. Q,g2
o 202.3
4ao% ”' *• l^a » 3 » » — ,,
« 232
Sherefore t!i© coaffieieati of Coaeox'daaee (W) » ,..£L b ,.202.5 « .8
W with oomtiiml'ty eosiTOotiom #79
Gmoaooor*8 3?  ^ 7#9
f')
Greater estimate âegreos of freedom « (a 1) ** » 9*35
o
i  n 1 3 K* i.ïïa-f;’in'J« y m-ilo o se r estim ate  dogroes o f freedom ^ (m 1 )
10.GG
JM torlug  tho t^ib len  fo r  3? w ith  those dogroo# o f freedom #*:*
ia '3 le v e l o f 3? «, 2*g 
90 le v e l o f P 9*5 
10 le v e l o f P 9*4 
%eroforo bho eonoordanoe ohomx by t3%o throo amt opoolos In 
tko l:e  "oho loe" o f 0W O8OB ha# a ve ry  low p ro b a b ility
of oeomzrlng purely by olmnoo (P la loom than #01)#
sto "oîMjiso" of iWAmmlmmla» .&&W, ^aa â^asiali z<xa
the seven coiaaosi e m s m *  (conaiaearlsp; the aanociationo with
ÎUiaiiSiîï iWsmlm asSMSEiSSMi
9 3 »
(M l)  t r s i )
■ ktS 3M
Es^ ifiss
S æ û M m
&jagfefflsAa
37 1 19 i 2 3*5 9*9 12
28 Ê 10 5 15 1 6 12
6 # a 4,9 0 6 16.9 12
10 4,9 5 e 0 6 15,5 12
24 3 13 a 6 2 7 12
5 7 a 4,9 2 5,3 1g 12
10 4,5 0 ? 0 6 17.5 12
C D , *, »m;#it®x* of tlaos the psgblouler aesooiatioa was 
rwoMed*
of the particular grmaa ;W '*eholae*\
8 » 6.5^ + 6® •}■ 4.5*- + 4.5® 5® -t- 3® + g.g® = 1 %
%2
Gggg; . . j d ù & W Ü  " (a . p# o = 7:
ep» 2 9 2
¥r..
Siiierefwe tho Ooefflclent ef OeaooMameo (W) ^ ^ *73
with eoatl%mlty eorreotion ^ #%c
c: 9.1
Greater estimate degrees of freodoo (a «* l) ^ 5*3^
ameaeo03?'B P ^
&0GGer oGtlmate degrees o f freedom # (m # 1 )
10,66
5 4 *
the tabloa for P with tWao dogrooa of froodom:*^ 
lovol of F ,^2*9 
95j lev'ol of P 5*3
10 lo v o l o f P 5*4
%oreforo the oonoordmioo shotm by the throe apMd opoclee In 
tholr "ohoico" of gmsoee liao a low probability of ooourrlng 




9*2 Dosoriptiou of Gyetlooroolds#
5*3 Deaorliybion of lazwl scolox,
5«4 Modo of oocurronoe#
5*5 % o  doflnltlvo host#




During diOEtootion of anta oollooted from Wathor laoor 
Du'abarbonohiro la  ooimootlcm w ith  aoet "ta g g ls g " t r i a l s , two o f 
% o  oommoaoat epoeloE; 13:% thl# l'oglon,
Bylamâer were fom iâ to  ho aoi;l%%g ao tî%o l3 ito rm od ia to  
hoata o f a oostoêe* % o oostode lo r v u l forme» th e  o ya tlo o ro o lê a » 
la y  f r o o ly  la  the  body o a v ity  o f th e  aato» and woro obtruded as 
mooa aa the  la te g im e a t was ru p tu re d ,
5 .s ama%ÊJzMm.o&j^zsMGSsssMa
55ie oyG'fcloei’coltiG we:f?o ollipBolcial in Bîsapo (Plg.ZY), 
môaom^ing 900^ '"700/^  by wore very active and coatainod
aimorous Ijght'^^colowod graimloo* Do Buggeotioa of a corcomoro 
%ma eeoa. % e  larval eoole% was often eztradod very oooa after 
a cyatiooroold whb romovod from aa ant anii placed In oaliae,
%m ijioat caees t w  soolex broke away frovj^ tb.o oyat^ tho ruptwo 
ooo^mring at t W  baoo of the larval meok» mvi thoroafter it 
progressed by movements of the auokere.
S6.
5.3
#10 élmomoloma of the soolloos varied with tholr stato of 
ooa trao tion»  Im t in  th o lr  %*ola%Gd oonditiom  th ey  were appro%lmate3,y 
500//clang by IR X ^ in  d ia w te r .  % o ro s to lla r  r in g  wao in
diainotor^  fwxl oomeiatecl of a double row of S?^ #^ha'pea hooko 
pointing ouWard# Sliooo hook# wore longth
mid mmibereâ about 1W * ^ lo  hooka o f one 3?ow a ltorD .atod w lt li 
thoao of the other* 3^%o roatollm^ imo iavaglmated im tbo GGolœ.
52*10 fo w  Guokoro» in  d iam ete r, were each am W  W .th one
eompuot row o f hwmaor^^elmpod hoolcs 8 ^ ^  la  le n g th  (P ig , 2?),
%O3?0 tjore about 2W. hooks por ouokor, all pointing towoMe the 
Gontro,
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% o  oyetlooroolcW  wore fomid i%% males ^  qwena and workers 
of both the above gpeeloo, and it was eoom. dlsoovored
that the iiifeeted aato could be detected by an umiaturally dark 
chocolaté coloration affecting the entire cuticle, compared
w ith  the  (la rk  roddl8h«^^bro%-;a t:W t o f 2%on''*3.nfacted Ind lv iO ^im la ,
& l8  c o lo u r d;lffo%*e3%oo may bo due to  tho fo rm a tio n  o f m olanold 
plgmoiit from the oœrotioa# of the parasite, and apponro to 
bo distinct from the normal of the cmtlo3.o due to
ago (J#8*Woir, Personal communication) #
Maacotlom of a largo ixiuabor (over one thouoamd Indlviduals) 
o f Bom aroit and
areas i$ i which cors^iod the  in fe c tio n  fa ile d  to  produce
any c^yatioorcoide (even though the samploo wore, on
fo u r oGcaaionOg p lo cb io n to  in  iy ifo c te d  n o e te ), & oco
epocica ivore tW  o n ly  boa:i.&0a M facalW trM iQ
which were o f num orical iuportonoe in  tho  area#
P f  #
5.5 ’Ê m ^ â â iâ s â M m .M ^
Uhon t W  oyoticerooldG uozco diooovorod, a soaroh was bogim 
for tlm doflaltlvo hoot, or hosts, of the paraoito. It was 
roalloed th&t the hoot nood not noooGoarily be inaoctivorouo, 
olnoo oribatld mltoo had boon domoaotratod to bo Imtormodlato 
hoots of ohoep ooatodea 939) » cmd iSrull mid Hapos
(1953) had ohow to be a aeooml Intormodiato
hoot of the lamoeWW^o (RudolpWj
despite Oameron*o (1931) demom&tratlom of direct infection of 
eheop due to their suallowzuig Infected cmailo#
% o  investigation, was begun by esmminlng the iiifooted 
area for faecal material since this could be the only couroe of 
cyatloercold iiïfoetloa* %io area oonslstod of the typical ^ zs^ ogtle/ 
plagloolimx awroundod by heather. It was found that 
the droppimgs o.f the red (latham),
were the moot xmmorouo, although traooa of ahoap and hero were 
alGo precont. %he dropplï^gs were carefully examined, and it was 
found that many of the cpocimemo from grouse oontalnod tapeworm 
proglottlde# #fomty grouse Inteotlaos wore obtained from birds 
shot In tho a:^ eo, and ox% 03mW.m'itlon al3. wore found to be ca%Ty:ij%g 
heavy burdens ef th.o wldeB%)road grouco cootode
(%go;alù3,:i.a) (lloaeea). ffilioae oec«:ra?ea laaiaXy in the
email intoatiao, and one bird contaiaod over forty tapeuonae#
SiiG eooliooe of a nnmbor of the adult worms from grouGo 
iatoatlnea wore removed, flsmd and lightly staiwd. Btoy wore 
then dleaeoted (Wn%; mioro-mmipulatora) and tho roatellar rings 
ami mxokere separated for 0%m%lnatioa, both in an W;act condition 
and aftoi"' maooration to aepomto the hooka. Iho larval Gcolloos 
from the ant cyeticercoMs were similarly treated.
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Qi mmmincition, It vm# fomid that Uho larval and adult 
Booliooe WQ)X) idOiitieal in all rospeots, ttio rostellar aud 
anokon::' hooks bolyK.: the maam In t3i%o^ '^ ra.ngo and Bl%a%3e
in both 00008$
Ao additional proof of the Idoirblty of the ant 
oyotlooreold and the adult worn la the growo, attompto wore 
imdo to infoo't both ohloko and domostlo fowl eliloks
by fooding thorn oyatioorooido* Grouse eggs wore obtained from 
a Portlishlro moor mid tszauBforrod to aa Inoubatoz^ by a "0iormo8** 
oorrlor# On hatohimg, the ohleks wore removed to on ortlflolal 
brooder# Four were fed oyetlcorooide (la saliao and 3^ aWomoiiB 
of IM'ootod onto)) mid # o  wore kept as eoati?ola# Uafortimatoly 
the oM.ok8 wore o^tz^emoly dlffloult to 3?oar omd they all died 
iflthim ton doyo after h a voM%. Examination of tlio latootlaoo 
yioMod mo of inolplent inf estât ion, although a bijiooulaz;
mloro8oo%)o warn wed# % o  attempt to infoot fowl ohleka was also 
uasuooosoful, although they omivived umtil the ez^ perlmezit had 
to be terminated*
% 0  feeding of oggo to %rg^qa (by mixing
them In a sugar oolutloa, and also by Introduolng ripe proglottldo 
into laboratoiy nooto) similarly produood no roGulta#
It should bo montlonod aloo tlmt both and H.ambrinodiB
(but not F..l#aW,) foragers had boon aecm to oarry off ripe 
proglottidG (or bits of thorn) from E^rowe droppi&iga during 
field obaorvaticms* In thin ooimoction it is of intoroot to note 
that In tlie case of A%io%)loc0nhallno oesijodos deeoribod by 
u t W m r d  (19?;9) it %vas only after a period of 2-^ 5 mon/vIm that 
the herniGgmth larvae Ingo^^ted by ozlbatM mltee aaowad a 
oysticerooid form capable of infecting choep.
y  »
5.6
%vtlior ozaminatioao of amt# woro co.r5:lea out, Gam%)lea 
b o i%  takon from  both grou8o*«#oor and lowlcmê areas fre e  from  
grouse* Oyotleorooida wcro found only In amta from the fo^ emer. 
Botlm atoo based oa d loB eo tlon  o f ovor f iv e  him drod In d iv id u a ls  
o f and M..soa.brluodla from  reg ions where the  liifo o t io a
was do toe  to d , ai.%ggostO(l th a t about e ig h t poraomt wore liife o to d . 
Katoa and Bim kol (1946), fom xl an Im fo o tlo n  o f o yo tlo e ro o ld o  
In  o r ib a tld  m ltoo to  r is e  aa h igh  as th lrty^'» fou .r pe roon t, b u t 
regarded fo w  )poroent a8 a normal va lue*
Aithou[\;Ii the majority of larrootlone comelatod of a a:l.nglo 
oyGti,oo2?oold, the mumber i:iay be voi?;y mnoh g;3?eator« 5ho 
oboervod was flf%' from 03%e quoen# A wide survey of
die tribut loa was not carried out, but lafeoted mito wore foimd 
in Porthahlro ao well as In Drnibortoaohiro *
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parasite of the red grouae la a well bnowm one, cmd 
reoeivod a great cloa3, of attention in i^ ho final report of the 
Go*W.tteo of Baqulry on Growo Dloeaeo (IS'M). A n-waber of 
Inveatlgatora (A*B.8hi%)ley, P.n.Grlmehaw, W.Dygravo and othora) 
attemjpted to dleoover the Intermedia to host of the tapeworm 
mad Gxamiaod différent moorland inseot groupa, but did not find 
azay eyate. Although adult red grouoe oro herbivorow (being 
mainly confined to a diet of M # 5 » the ouioka
are iweotivorom, espocially during the first fortm.ght after 
hatcMaig (Oommitteoo of Emquixy on Groimo Diaeaae, loo.cit,)* 
and. :l,t therefore oeem# to be duTi%4 this period that tho maaslvo 
oeetode infeotlone are piokod up#
»GO,
appoaro to bo the flszat reoordod Instanoo of t w  abovo 
tYJO spocû.oo of ont aoting ao the latorfiiodlato boo to of a oostodo 
n a n d  «Horofall. (i93G) i-u bho united Gtatoe* hove 
given tm uecoimt of oaosDl%)3% If# as an intoraiodlate
host of iJdMtiA3âSâlBljBflâiâQfis$ttEâ&L-(»egïxiag 1ô&i)j and 
Oh# Joyew: and J#»^#3aor (IggC, 1937) in Fremoo momtloa
Aadz^ o, alWo op* UO transmitting
tlio samo worm# !Bio latter autliones i-'urthos? Incrlminato 
SïKî SàâMsifi op. ae intessîodiate hoata of R»ilaaatedilm)M:teaSQia  
(Holâïi, 1 0 5 8), aiK:i goTOiea m£a I», as iatesaociiate host of
SjiliaâMaMïiÜ.lSâMËf^lS'Si^ 1Ï378).
2ho elaos Oostocla iBotoxLos tîn’eo ox'dSBa^PsjoteooGphala, 
Gyolophyllldom and Paoudophyllidea, that have obligatory or 
facultative aoooolatlcmG with arthropods# family Davalnoidao 
of tiio or&or Oyolophylliaoa lo oompoood of about Wolvo goaora 
üoual3,y )^ora.sltiG In tho doflnltlvo form in IxliXlo# Of tlioso, 
8p0ol08 live aa larvae in InoootB* and have boon 
(losorlbod from ,g^raW#Àp. and howoflioo as well ao from 
Oome membors of this geuua havo boon found la moa (Horsfall,19S2 )# 
% o  differential narasltism,by the oeetodo deaoribod 
above, of on Wxo one hamd and oa the otimr,
is an ladioation of differoweo la food foraged and/or 
ouoGOptlbility to Infection, and provides yet another factor 
to bo GonoldoWl In the oco-^ li.fferon.tlatlon of the opooloo as 
It vfould eoem to place an added drain oa t W  reoourooo of I-Wmleq 
ooloaies inimblting grouao'^ '^moor. Aa lmveetlGati.on of the poaoiblo 
offooto of 'Wila %mraai,tiOïu oïi the roproduotlvo potential of 
would bo of [p30at Intoroot#
t f \
g.a
(a ) Halea, querns and o f tkm a lW im g lQ
from  the  o%p03?lmcntal area %m5?o fom id to  be harbouring  liifo o tlo m o  
o f cyatleorooldSÿW hlo li la y  fro o  la  the body o a v lty .
(b) E.j&Mim#  and %%ot DuraoltlGoa by tho&o
larval ooBtoâes#
Co) lu fo o to d  8j;ocimoao d l8 tla c :u ia lie d  1)%- am m m atural3,y 
dar%< cîiooolato oo3.oimtloa affootin(!: the oni/lro cutlolo.
(d) % 0 Bmjorlty of lufootloBG oonolated of a oinglo oyotlcercold, 
but as many ao fifty oyetioerooicW %fore obtainod from one !l#Wb3^ g 
quoea*
(e) A oomparlG03i of J^03i0m from moorland and lowland areas 
ahowed th a t o a ly  epeolmomo from  the fo rm er h a b ita t were lA ifootod*
(f) % 0 paraeltiem of %rmioa by those cyotieeroolde eippoars to
1)0 inMoepread om Scottleli moora#
(g) % 0 doflnitlvo host of the eeetode was foimd to be the red 
groUBo, (lath.), and the oeatodo Itself
a momber of the Davalnoidao and a wido#%)road peraaito of rod
grouse.
(h ) SIilB d if fe r e n t ia l jx rm B ltia m  o f and Fgrmlg,^ may bo 
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As a f w t h w  aepoot Im #xo ooasldoratloa of poaoiblo oeo^ *^ 
differentiating factors 03% oortnln moorland ant spooieo#
aomo attontioa was paid to the *aore outat<mdi% difforonoeG 
o f tlm  o u tlc lo B  o f 2^S éâ§  , namely th e ir  th iolm oaa
and colowg and to various implications of these#
6*2
Four aDOolmema eaoh of
I'^ forkera wemi moimted in bloolm,
one to a block, am& trimmed o# a imiorotome mitll a sagittal 
oeotlo%^ warn ebtalimd# I'ieaeui'oaxmto of outleular t^ilc^meoa were 
then carried out on an ordlxmry mlcroaoope by reflected light 
using a spotlight and eyopioco micromotor# rwaa voluoa, to the 
aearoat s^ïiicroïi, W0re$*^
i k m a m
Boad, rdorsal 9 2g 26
ven'bral B 21 20







It will he seen that wM.lo thero is llttlo any,
la outloW.er thlolmess be Ween the Wo apaolcB, them
Is a fmrkeà dlfferowe heWeom
%ls difference Im outlculm? thlolmesa could have a ÿhyelcally 
protective end/or M%ermo3?egulato$y fimctlon# So Iweotlgate
the former, spoolmoma of g.o^Ma ami oubjeeted to
a rough oruaMmg teat by co3:%flnlng iudrhddual amta mider a 
Matcliglaeo mid gradually adding walghta mit 11 aevere orlppllmg 
ami. death ooourrod* I t  wae fourn i th a t, oa th o  avom go, a w o l^ it 
of gSg^wWg grama was required, to completely incapacitate 
ii« ja fe l3  Gma IM Si;IÈtiâlS6âi» bmt IjJ -JS ifM  8uooimb@a to  85 Gî?aii!e. 
%ue tW protective qmlitiea of the thicker Gutiolo
arc very real# It might be s%geated, therefore, that this 
thic3mr cuticle gives ^^rotoetiom agalmat gradins amihaalo
as It la more likely to auffer from trampling duo to Its slower 
rate of 'Wavel and the Gomaequeat difficulty of taking avoiding 
actiea, whweae with its fast movement a, may be bettor
able to avoid a deeccading hoof# Agal%%, it may be pointed out 
tlmt Por^cR ueimlly aeste imder aomo protoctlve cover, whereas 
capab3,o of Wildl% a meet up J^ito mi Immolation 
area Im quite m% o^poaed pooltiom# While the adults of 
are better %)rotoetod from the larvae mid pupae of
*do not, of ocmrao, have the oame advazitngo*
It la felt 'by tlio writer, lioivovor, tliat ai'iy of the 
abovo advcmtagoo or dioodvcmtagoa oonforrod by outloular 
thlclmeBO may be nmlaly Inoidemtal ones, and tîmt tho mala 
aignlfloaaoe of the dlfforoaoo la tliiolmeae Iloa In thermal 
Insulation*
& e  quootioa of tlio tliomial of foot of dlfferoiioo in 
cutloular thloIo:teG8 is, Im this iiimtcmce, llakod to the offoot 
of outloulor colour, and is difficult to separato from It slnoo 
the cuticle of F.lemaal is much darker and molamlc taaiL lo the 
GUtiolo of ubioh is typioally of a roddioIWiz^oim oolom?#
It waa* however, shown exporlmontally that Formioa galno mid 
loBOo Wat more rapidlg'' tWm & o  following mothol %7aa
employed
libctromely fine thormooouplee were made by aro^^woMing 
the thim'ioat copper and aometcmtcm (a euprO"»niekol alloy) wlrea 
available. % o  thormojimotlons wore inserted eltlier into tho 
amputated abdomen of opee:^ iono of and or û,nto
the thora:ic after romoval of the abdomen# Shie inoortion of the 
delioatc thcmiojimotlon v;as carried out mider a disoeotlng 
binocular aicroooopo. After ixisortlon, the point of entry wao 
sealed with eater^ -^fax la order to avoid intorfoz?enoe with body 
temx^orature due to ovaiporotion of body fluids (Waterhouse, i95'0# 
In order to provide a dlreot comparloon boWoen Gud
one thermojmiotioit of a pair was Inoertod In 
a Women or th03?a%,aW the other la a abdomen or thorax,
ae appropriate. A 4^3oalamp'' ref looting galvanometer was uoed 
to indioate dl^æetion of flow of owwnt, # e  two opeolmona wore 
plaood very close to one another in order to mini^leo any pooaible
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G'&trameoüB effoot# duo to An olootrle hoator, an
Ixifrarod lamp azid on oimlosceat bulb uoro uaod. an oouroos
o f ra d ia tio n  (s im llg h t wao a o t a w lla b lo  a t th lG  ti^jno). (Hio 
trial wcio repeated using tiwoo different thermooouploo w ith  
eevora l a n t epeelmeaG each#
In all 0 0 0 0 8 the golvanomoter Indioated a factor 
Inoroaoo la tem poratœ o of Fpmiloa than of when the
radiation aouroo was swltchod on, and a oorroapomdlag cl:lghtly 
qiilokor loaa of heat wkon tb.o radiation oourco vmo romoved#
I t  may be app)?oprla te ly oontlonod hero th a t the  
G u tle u la r aarface o f i-jyrmle§ lo  much omoothor and olilDle^? ttim i 
th a t o f which la  ohagroenod and o f a m att appearonoo duo
to  m lnuto oorsTUcgatlona# .Glace ra d ia tio n  and abooarption o f heat 
are murfaoc Y^honomona th io  would apiiem? to  lie a# a d d ltio iia ]. 
ia a u la tlÿ ig  fa c to r  la  M%mioa*8 W a t oc<mo%'4y, and pIq3:W,_o.a is ,  
th e re fo re , c lo o o r to  a th e o re tic a l "b la ck  body" both  in  c o lo u r 
and eurfaoo tosdmro #
6.5 5toiiisâ!æ4sl;iiX,s£ JssMfiis.,-
jd6â.,asaftlîsîa»
In  o rde r to  in v o a tig a to  fa r th e r  any c u tlc u la r  dlffox^encoB 
v;TiloIi Y^ ilght 3)0 of algniflocinoo in thor^ .:ial eeonosiy, ilzo 
tmnomioaivi'ty of and outioloo to
light were com%)ared over the spectral range 0*4/*. to 4#C^,l.o« the 
visible rn^ igo and. %%oar izifrarod# QZiio irKrbhod oaplo;y%)d was as 
followos™
G sa ll reGtm%^108 of Intec^ment were cut from the 
doraal j^ilde of t;ho aWlamon In apeclmore of workoro of the opecica 
being eo%:ipared# % o  adhering hypodermie of these reotangleo waa
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romwod by soraplzx; In dlGtlllod water uoder a dlGoootlng 
b in o c u la r* reotansies wore then rlu e e d  In d is t i l le d  water* 
d rie d  on b lo t t in g  %)aper, ami mountod on ordina%\y 3" by 1" g laso 
8lid o 0 , one fo r  each o n tio lo  iw o ,  to  form  la rg o  con^iooito 
roetanGlOQ. Slie roo tang loo  wore ho ld  In p o o itio a  by an extrom ely 
th in  a^oar o f v a s o lia o , and wore f i t t o d  to g o th o r u iia o r a 
dioBoetlni;-; u la o o e la r to  oasure th a t ao gapu o x is to d  botwoeii i;ho 
co^^iotitUGato o f the  l^:vgo roeta izg loB . & o  o u to r e u tlc u la r  surface  
o f the  o o n s titu o n t pieooo was placed upporm oot. la rg o  f l a t  areas 
o f the  two (m tlo lo B  were tim e b u i l t  up, the  a lao o f waieh wao 
determ ined by the  o iac o f th e  e li to  ±u the  Unicom "0*1# 600" 
a%)eotrophotemoter by meano o f w hio li the tra m s m io s lv itie n  o f the 
o n tlo lo a  vmre to  3)o ooB^parod# la  eomparlag:; tho  opoalmc3ie by moana 
o f the  above in s tru m e n t, the c u t ic le ,  having; th e  h ig h e s t
tranemieoivity oe detewlned by preliminary trials, woe placed 
in  the  re fe ren ce  boam and the  c u t ic le  in  th e  to o t boom#
% l8  enabled d iro o t eoinparloon o f the  tifo  c a tle lo c  o 't any 
pa%»tioular wevelong'üh# 0he outer cutioular ewfaeo of the 
üpûeimouB faced the  beam aoitroo#
Oho ro m ilta  obta ined aro expz'oased g ra p h ic a lly  in  P%*?o . 
From tbla i t  can be sGoi tlmt, under the teat eonditioae,
cuticle only trancmlta Qyt; to 4 %  of wlmt la tranomltted 
Guticio over the vlei% )lo range (ro%o;hly O.^^to O#8/0# 
% e  relative tranomiecion io least at the violet end of the 
Gpeetrmn and Gteadl3.y to the red eixd* IWuO trend la
continued into the near j^ f^rasx^ d# It may bo pointed out tliat the 
greatest Imteaeity of color radiation ie at 0#47^/t* and that 
about half the aun^o radiant onergy in dieolpated in the visible 
remlmi of the opootmm, tbo rest boing divided between ultmviolot
and Ixifrarod.
(i&G luGomliit3 radlatlŒi eooaom;y of any glvoa body
iG govGsmed by the three factors of roflooticm, aboorption and 
trmiomlosion# Glnoo I&MÉââ outlelo roflooto more light timn 
Formjaa over the visible range (It lo lighter 1:^ 1 oolow to the 
eye, and bae a muah ohlnlor surface ae already noted), and olaoo 
outlele aleo tranemlto more energy is. the visible range 
aa shoim above, It follovm tliat its absorption imet bo loaa, 
theroforo outlole would bo o%i)@oted to otop more energy
and GO boat up more tlmn eutlole given the eamo aoowit
of inoidont radiation at miy wavelength In the vlolblo opoetrum# 
tfhle hl^i etoppl% %>owor is, fnoroovor, eouoeatratoa in a muoh 
thinner layer tivm In vAloh greatly faeilitatoo
re*^adlatloa to cooler eurroundi%o. U&ls la la aooordaaoe with 
t W  thermooouplW meaeuraoeats already described*
As rni extension of the above obeorvotione Im tho vialblo 
%>ort of the apeotrm, eampleo of outiolo from mid
were subjeotod to aaalyola by rooord.1% apootropliotometor 
over the Infrarod ramgo 2/^ to Dae to limi'batlono of the
iastrummt, dlreot c^ t^mntltativo oompariBOBB of the 
outlcloo oould aot bo oarriod. out ix) the aamo m y  as in the 
visible range described above* Qualitative meamiremonts wero 
therefore oarrlod out on ouch of the W o  outlele eam%)lea 
ooparutely* % o  method wao ao folloi/os
Fifty BpQGimGae of workora 
of oaeli spoelo^ were killed* the head and lege removed, mid the 
abdomen and thoras: oiieaed mMler a dioeeoti% mloroaoope cmd 
scraped clear of oonteats, hypodermla and mueole attaoWonte#
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tjorc thou idaaod la dletllled water mid aga.ln e%amli:i0d* 
Aft03? a final thorough :elnsl% in dietillod water, Uao cuticle 
was su^)orflelally ujrled, then in an agato
3?eDultiuE:; fino %)owdor wao dried In vacmo (about IIim of % )  
for olxty hours at 20%* Bamplos woro them suspondod in "Imjol" 
and amalyood on the rocordi% Isifrarod apootrophotomotor of 
the Ohomiotry 3)opartn!m%it,nmlvorBlty of Glaosowg with the kind 
aoolotanoo of Dr. Eglintoa of that Dop&rtmwt#
% o  curves obtained are 8h.owa In Figs. 3/ and 31* 
From thoao It will be aeon that djfforonoos In qualitative 
tmn8i%d.8Gloa botwooa the W o  apoolea are nogllgiblo, and tlmt 
t W  greater &iolaai^ o cositent of the cutiolo does not
appear? to aiodlfy the traxiamloolvlW of the oatlolo over this
of wave].ongtho. Both cat idea have "wlïAdowa" juot
above boWoon 3 *§/((-and and bo Ween K ^ a m d
Od'iey are 3x>latively opaque to radiation botwoon and 9 .&/1, 
also to
difforonoea beWooa the two outlolea over this 
range of waveloncrtW would appear, therefore, to bo purely 
quontltai^lve d w  to t;h.e dlfforo%3CO In thiclmosa and aurfaoo 
ohoraotorlatioB# It la latorestlmj to moto that the abovo eurves
o3)talmod fo%^  and % m A q g  are broadly similar to those
eîioîm by Bictasîtls (1951) :Pos? .gag3j?;k»tg$B o,b.<1 XfeaasiÆ.
6.3
ü i^e p u ro ly  p liy a lo lo g lc a l oonaoquoneoG o f the c o lo u r o f tho 
i? it0Qjia@at o f in a o o to , aad ,im ieod , o f a l l  have li lth e r to
boom oonsidored a o iirx )3 ;io l% ly  Bmall number o f au thors #
& io  o lW atioD . appears to  have o rle o n  ou t o f the  omphaoia which 
hao been p lacod on tho  importamoe o f the evapm?atlon o f m oioturo
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la t W  c o n tro l of body temporatmro# Wlillo t lie  Im portm ico o f 
the  Z a tW i' Is  n o t d loputod* i t  la  f e l t  th a t the  ro la tio u G h lp s  
WWeea body co lo u r* rad lcm t energy and body tempormimro are 
of Bioro olggilflcamoo them the number of ijorkero la tW,s field 
would 8005 to imply*
Uvorov (493^1) p%'Ovl.ded am o z o e llo a t f:)mmnary o f the 
8 it;u a tio a  ae i t  % o a t # m t tim e , oaâ tl&orG does mot apir-oar to  
have boom much done since then* !Do quote the
la t te r  ax%thor, oW erm tiom e (Bodo^^ihelmer, H.950) shoif the
Impojrtance o f the coloration o f l3%eooW in their thenml oooaon^ y* 
0 ïl8  problem has been much neglected by the numorouG etudoata o f 
Inoeo t o o lo ra tio a , %mo have s^ e^gaz'&ed the la t te r  ae a o lm rao te r 
o f oorta im  e v o lu tio n a ry  va lu e , b u t n o t ao a p h ys io lo g ica l, fa c to r  
o f g re a t Im portm ioô"*
lord IValGimgham (*%865) appeœa to have boon one of 
the flret workers to dlseuee the imporWmoe of dark coloration 
In the thermal eoonomy of laseota, which he demonatrated by hie 
famom oxperlmemt of layl% black and white lepldoptora on the 
awfaoo of saw# He inferred that a dark Imeoct tma bettoz* able 
to mko use of aliort poriodo of eimohimo, uW.lo a light oolourod 
one wouM otill be ineetlve due to low body temperature#
Dwcton (4923) wae among the f i r e t  to  dsmw a tte n tio n  
to  the  iaoidemee o f b la ck  p igm enta tion  in  A lu rn a l d e se rt 
b ird s  and ImeootB, and comfOGaed h lm oe lf a t a lo s s  to  aocoim t fo r  
th l8 ,  me I t  aeema to  bo a Imd adap ta tion  fo r  d e se rt animala on 
aeeoimt of imereased absorp itloa of heat# Bodonhelmer (49g4) 
dloouBaes th e  same apparent paradox and ooneludea th a t the3?o 
must be roaoome fo r  th is  ^vhieh vm w o  a t preaent w m ble to  
rocogoioo# Ho a lso  auggeate th a t the b la ck  o o lo u r may bo the
o f ra laod  m olanla as a re a c tio n  to
Gortazlm p a rts  o f tho s o la r spootnm .
%or<) la  a lso  a h i^ i  |,>0ro 0n tag0 o f dark^^oolowod 
n lv a a l an lm tle# Oollembola l iv in g  on tW  omow In  the a lp s  aro 
a lim yo b laok (ne.adaehlm,49l9§ Pm?Imr,4924# Vorbrodt,49g^2$
1% 2)$ I% w a a ll (4950) remarks on the  fa c t t lm t "Darlz and d ingy 
oolomo are o fte n  chamotorlatlo o f m om italn Imaeots", a lso  
momitaln o%3lders#
On oonoldoratioa of who above montlonod habitats It 
booomoB oloar that ono ImporWit faotoz" oomooa to all la a high 
iatonalty of uolar ra<M.ation* In the ease of moimtain tops thla 
is duo îBülnly to thé faot tMt the amount of solar radiation 
reaolïiïYg the em)th% surface Inoreaaoa with height above sea 
lovol (%rlkoforg493S'3 Iaumher/1937)# Inomaaed roflootlou from 
rocky owfaoea may a3.ao play a part* As rogar^ la nivoal %'ogloma, 
those at high altltuâom if ill have a Wo««foM lacreaae of 3?adlant 
above the enow* Boeiêes -#Æ0 ^^oroaaoâ laaolatlon d w  to 
Imoreaao In altitude as deaorlbod above, there Is alao on 
enormous amoimt of reflection fro:n the anovf awfaeo* which may 
amount to 850 Of ühe incldoat energy In both the nlt3:wiolot 
and visible parts of the opoetram# In tlio i:%fscared, however, 
aaow la p%^iotlcally a "blaek body* with a roflootioa of on3y 
0.50 1926# leueoher mid Eekol/*931# 13arWlm*1930$
Falokembe%,1928)* Bo that whilo ultraviolet and vlalble 
Intem^ltiea are greatly InoreaBOd by %%fleetlon, thei'O lê 
praotioally ao Inemaae la On the eea ahoro Intensity
of radiation), is ImoreaBed by z^flootiom from the sand 
(ultmviolot vrloible g^ f^rarod 110), and, to a loaeor
extent, frmm the owfaca of the moo (8^ 1%:) I51 the vlclblo reglom)
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(Duttm or and FalokonbergoigGG).
la dOBortG, also, radiant energy la Inoraaaod by rofloetlom from 
oaad and rook#
A (jm a ll amnbore o f au tlio ra  havo worked oa s p o o tm l 
roflootaaoo and -(a^ amsmleoivlty of laooot outiolea# FlehaMa (IQpl) 
givoB in fra ro d  "a b so rp tio n " oiarvoG fo r  promota o f 
.amorloana and for the larval outlolo of a blowfly# Horkor (1959) 
g ives data fo r  b o o tlo  e ly tra  ovor the  u ltm v io lo t  and moat o f 
t W  vlolblo spootrum, amd domoaGtrateo tbo Importaaoo aC otruoturo 
ao woll ao colour. Dua%)iva mid Cemy (1954) olaim that darlcly 
plgmomted Gutloloo are hoatod more by vlail>lo tlian by
l33f%wed, '(md iRloharda (loo#oit#) otatea that the lattor "Blay bo 
presumed to ponotrato hotter than vioiblo light"*
W ith ro fo roaoo to  tho aamam speoloo, W olner (1954) 
ota too  "Y e t mioUiùv problem lo  the e lgm lfloaaeo to  be a llo t te d  
to  molaD:lm plEgmentation o f the sk la " # lùado ll (195?) pate forua^^d 
tho  e la o o ic a l %)oiat o f view  th a t a %;igmeatod man lo  looo 
euaoeptib lo  to  ouabmm owixi*::; to  the p^^otoetlvo o f f  co t o f m elanla 
agaii%ot ultraviolet radiation, amcl etatoa th a t the pigDieated 
Glcbi aboorbo more o f the  othos? ra d ia tio n  ae w e ll#  Ha gooe on to  
a a j th a t e w h ite  mia r e f  lo o  te  th ree  tim es no muoh d ire c t 
ine idom t o o la r ra d ia tio n  ae doom a b laok man* b u t both  abeo3?b 
the  same amount o f low tem perature ra d ia tio n  ( i . e .  long wave le n g th  
la frm eed) f))om the g rom vl. In  am a ttem pt to  e la b o ra te  further? 
the p o 8 B lb illi;y  th a t a dark ia tcg im iout m ight Imvo a g^^oator 
o n d a s iv ity  o f heat thm i a aou^^plgmontod lu to E ^ ie ^ it, tho w r ite r  
o o rrle d  o u t a e ho rt and r e la t iv e ly  crude exporliaont on human 
a k in  in 1955# % o smthod was ae fo llo w e r
A eim plo thorm op llo  wao oado, co u o la tin g  o f
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14 jmiotloas in sez'loa. oevoa "hot"
jwotioxiB had olroi;Llar oop;#r dloos aoldered to thorn, tlio 
z'oooptlvo Gurfaee of tho ooppor bluokoned in a Booty flame
which a lB O  gm ro a matt surface. Tho "hot" junctions vjoro aiinanged 
in t W  forïa of a roaotte Ivi a oardboaml cylimaer wailoh p3?otoetod 
tliom from ooiimotioxi. & o  "cold" jimetions wero inoulatod, p3,aoo<l 
la a 8top3)G:md tube and kept in a thermos flawk of loo when in 
W0* om7%)o:^ Kt goneœted waa Y^ioaaurod by a mlrroz* {^Ivauomoter# 
% o  oubjoots were eeatod with their head in a olamp, and the 
eardb060xl cyll^idor placed op'poalto, atxd at a f:b:od dlatanco from, 
tho wpoi' ohoek, which, thi^ e radlatod alozxg tao cyliadoz* to the 
thermae jmiotlone at the other cad. !%o following re oui ta were 
obtained (road in a3?bit:mry units elnoo the instrument mio not 
oallWatod)
A & M m a  ûMiMîyiJliÊMSi^aM.lil SBâ2msiafi2E,=SsaSas
1 * West African 96,4 159
2# British %,6 128
3* keat African 98.4 13G
4# British 97.4 12A!
5# Meet Afrlofm 97.5 IgG
G* British 97.B 128
7* Meet African 98 157
8. BrltrWi 98 116
9# Goylosioso (teüil) 97 1p4
10. Britlah 97.8 127
ïiarrloom (1964)» an intoreotimi:'; reviw of the oubjoct, ogreea 
that tho human skin, rogaiMlesa of a.ts colour* radia too hoat 
at near lamcimum offieioaoy* Re points out,however, tliat a3,l
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tho  the) snb jeo t tb.e%'0 appeaj?^ ko bo
a oo%%8i8tGnt toM oaoy foa? b3^ok oId.a to  Imve a g roaW r
05"dLm±vlty thmi yW.to oklai. Ho atatoB dlfforonee io
c e r ta in ly  em ail ^  b iit i t  docs no t fo ll.cm  th a t the  b lo lo c le a l 
q .tfo o t w i l l  a lao  be a m a ll. iPWro oan bo %io donbt th a t :tm
foroata^ wliero t W  atmomnho^e for moat of the day 
la nearly aatnratod^ and little motabollo heat cam be lost by 
the evaporation of mmat# radiation must bo am important factor 
In themaoregulatlom"# S&lo point of view therefore In 
aep?ewent w ith  the  ladloatlonB obtalaed by tho  ra th e r liid.tod 
esgperlmeat deeorlbod above*
while it le c^ onorally agreed twt cm important 
role of dark oolorotion Is that of a protector of the Internal 
or(^na from eacooooive ultraviolet damago imdor eonditloas of 
comparatively Intense radiation* and siloo enabloo mazimm 
abeorptloxi of available aolor onor^ y^ tlms an iiKtrcase
in motabolic rate and faster movomeiit* it should also bo 
romomberod that a black integument ia an effioitmt radiator 
of body heat* This radiant hoot lose may be mrtromoly important 
from aa adaptatlmml point of vlmtf* oapooially ao in a Immid 
atmosphere whore the oppo%*tuyjiity for loco of boat by evaporation 
of water will bo greatly rodnoed* and among ineecto where lose 
of body moieWre cannot bo employed economically as a temperature 
controllinG device in most oaeoe# % e  importance of the radiation 
Gharaoteriatioe of tho intecnmeat io thereby inmreaeed*
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6.6 « Ê m m a L
(a.) îSâe oiitioîQ of straits was sbowa. to be mtoh i;'&.lmie.T
thmz that
uduItG  ore* la  ooaGeqwmco* much b e tto r  proW oted 
from  o r than Is
(o ) %o o u tlo lo  o f however* da rker and more melonlo
than th a t o f th e re fo re  I t  Is  d $ f f lo u lt  to  re la te  any
d iffe re w o o  la  the therm al aaonomy o f the  apeoloG to  d iffe rcm eos 
la  G utloulm * th lokaoaa alono#
(d) iFormio,h& however* teade to gain amd lose heat more rapidly
(a) % e  outiealar eurfaoe of .^ 'hmaica la much omoother and 
ahinior than tliat of %#ioh la oMgroomod and of a matt
appoarmme due to minute oowagatlcme* Slaoo radiation o M  
absorpticm of heat are eurfaoe 0io%mmena thio la an additional 
inBulati33G fa c to r  in eoomomy*
(f) 3pAloma%ii eutiole immamito only 8^ to of the oaergy
tsm aem itted by M&gMWâ o u tle le  over the  v is ib le  range. & o  
relative ts^amamission ia least at the vj.olet end of the a;peotnm 
a M  rleea etoadily to the red end»
(g) ühe qimlitatim tra^iemlsaivitioa of amd
ou tlo loG  Im the ore p m o tie a lly  Id o a tio a l*  Shore is  thus
ao Ohvim%0 differemtlatlng factor operatl^ jsG over this part of the 
laeomi.ng: apectnm#
(h) % e  ai^iiifloamo Of the darkw* thlmner and roughor outlolo
tW m fo re  appoare to  be m^preaeed im :
( i )  pro 'tectiom  from  u l,t:m v io l0 t*
(ii) m % i m m  aboorptioa of available 3^olation* and
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(ill) the possibility of rapid elimination of 
excess body heat in a humid enviromient 
or undor conditions where body fluids 









& o  field oboorvationa on the tOBiporatr^ mo roglmoa imder 
the varloi%a rock^typeo w ed  in  the  o o lo a lo a tlo n  o:q>orj.%:;eats %'mro 
aupplemomted by some moro detailed ooaelderatlona of the thermal 
%.>ropertl0S of theoo roek'^typeo# % m  whole question of the factora 
involved la the abeorptlom* oonvoreioa mid ta^aaomiseioa of eolor 
oziergy* I.e. the meohmilos of iaoolation* la of great latoroet* 
and nomo aapooto of this which are applioablo to the prooent 
investigation may be briefly mentioned*
7.2 JiMISSlHISSLjallim..
Bogj,m ilng w ith  the quootion o f abaorptlo%% o f s o lo r onergy by 
the  th re e  d lf fo re a t rook'^typeo uood (v ia * *  oondotoRO* b a sa lt and 
s la te )*  i t  was ooim ldorod 'Wmt the amoimt o f energy absorbed by 
the  im its  would bo determ lnod by tlao roflootem oo o f the vcci^ 'iouG 
a w fa o e e *i.e *  the p a rt o f the Im oldent ra d ia tio n  ifh io h  wae n o t 
re flo o to d  f%*o*n tW  aurfaoo would bo abnorbod end o tw e rte d  to  boat* 
m iits  were so th ic k  mid opaque tïm t d ire c t 'kramomlGaloB 
could bo rulod out* at least ovor moot of the  iiicoa ilag  
and c e r ta in ly  mom? the wavolong#.^ o f g ro a to o t onorgy*
AeoorOijagly* i t  ime doùlâoé to  compare the  ref3,eotcmoea 
o f the th ro e  rook'^typoe over the  v is ib le  m % o o f the epeetrum*
f f ë
#10 peak of onorgy, 0ho method waa as
follows
Dlseo Of the three rook^typea were out to a suitable 
that of the glate being porpendiculm? to the eleavmge* 
and their refleotanooe moaawed on a %iom) "B#P# 540" 
epeotroM^otometer with diffuse rofleotaaoe attaoMemt*
% e  dime refleotaimea were ommporod with a m^ogneoiim oarhonate 
etmidard* % e  meaeuremcmto were made poealble by oowteoy of 
the (Deohmleal Ifiaiaom Department of bhieam InstiimmeÆite Mmited* 
Oamhrldge# % o  roeulte are ahovm In Pig#?? #
Baealt showed a steady refleetaaoe of about 7^ 6 over 
the whole mmge ( * 3 ^  to amd is the "blaokeot" body of the 
three typea# GaMatme ohowed a eteady iuoroaee 1# reflootauee 
with imoroasimg: wavolengiAi* rofloetl^ #fioo aa much :3ii the near 
infrared aa it dooe the near ultraviolet# Blato* oa the other 
imad, showed a f l w W a t i %  refleotemoe over the range noa8m?G(i$ 
having a ma3d.mm refleotonùù in the middle o:)r the viGib].e apootmtm* 
aa might W  expootod from ita ^reemiah oolow# %he i^ d^zloatloaa 
are* thorofme^* that basalt a'baorW more solar raOlatlom over 
the vzlaible mngo than either slate w  aaaiatone# % e  latter 
appears to aboorb more than slate* taking the visible speotrim 
as a whole* and alato oertaimly roflecta more of the maximum» 
energy %'mvG3.e%the aroimâ
7.3 '
After absorption of the solar radiation it is oomvorted 
to Wat# t w  rooulWit temporatwe of the absorbing body being 
detomilnod minly by Ite Wat oapaei'üy* or mace imltipllad by 
apeoiflo Wat# $he oomoopt of Wat djffusibility ie also 
Important slmoe la rni Imdleatlom of kW facility with whioh
W a t  be a parUloular solid#
Iloat dlffuolbility is exiweosod by#'^ '
d :K 0
whero g la  o o n d w U lv lty
^ l8 G%}ooi.flo gravity 
g la apoolflo h m t
& o  thormal proportion of a v?L%rioty of rook^^typoa have boon 
%'jorkod out by variouo auMioro# koforonoes aro to be found In 
Reporta of tlio DrlMsh Aaeoolatloa for tho years 1878* 1881 ami 
1938# aro also roleviuit paporo 3)y Pool.0 (1914) and
Boxifiom (1%9).
^.10 followi% valwa for aamdatomo* basalt a late
are publJ.aWd in the above Dritiah Aaaooiation reporta;
SsmiM&JmM SmimMMM
BanÛstoffi S*i4 »';'1 »0t>7g
B&0a3Æ a,7 *21 *0 0 3 5
Slate 2*73 *21 *006 (pQar^ sndlcitlGi
to cXoaTOgoj
!Ei0 a p o o lflo  0miNLtlO0 o f tW  rook^^typos a c tu a lly  uaecl
la the present work W05:"e oatlmated by meama of a ax^oclfio gravity 





Using these figures * and the published veluoe for opooifio heat 
and eondiiDtivity ae ohoim above* the lieat diffusibilities of 
the three rook^typea were oaloulated* giving the following 
values ;




Similarly* the hoat oapaoitiee of the units we d  wore oaloulated 
(dimoasioiw of aamdetona and basalt 1g x 10 % 5 ome; of slate 
1 5 X 1 0 X 1 erne);
Bandetone; 7 5 0 x 2 * 2 9  % #21 ç% 550.60
Daaalt# 7 5 0 z 2 #? x #21 ^ 42g#25
Slate @ 1 5 0 X 2.65 X #21 <? 85#%
7 .4  „J4i<aasâaa„
% e  above values help towarda mm imderat^mdi% of the thermal 
eoomo&]y of the vmrioma roek^types* the diurnal temperatwo regime 
under unite an mew wed in the field and also an to why aondetone 
woe preferred to the other # m  rook^^typee by l?Aleœni and 
in t w  oelonimtion esgperimente#
Oowidering the throe main feotom of rofleotanoe* heat 
oapaoi%r mad hwt diffuelbllity* aondetone would appear to
80^
occupy au optimum position from the polui; of view of thormal 
ooonomy of the imderlyl%%'^  aoot# 3?irotly* althourgi It absorbs 
8ll(ÿ%tiy loso of tlio laoideat oxier^ ;y (:b% the vj.elble 3?am(^ e) 
tM:a does baoalt* It absorba slightly more than elate and eo may 
be regardod ao Imtermodlate in thio roepeet# Booomdly* the heat 
oapEtoi'by of the aamastone m'd/W again plaoos tMs roo3t:-(;;y'po In 
am latos^medlato pomitiw* Altliough mot boi% ablo to store qnito 
ao imoh heat as basalt* it is a maoh better buffer tlmn the 
elate milte wliieh have a relati%ly loi-f heat oaimoity and 
ekiiibit rather ouMen tomporatureo changea. ihlrdly* clue to its 
h.lgh03? conduotlvi'ty ami l#mr deaelty* eandfatoxie chows a much 
greater heat dlffusibility them baealt* thua eimbling a more 
rapid tranofer of omerig' to the lower awfaco of the unit#
Its heat diffusibility is alee greater # aa slate* but due to 
the oomporativo thiuueaa of the slate unite tbia advaatago 
would mot be eo marked#
7 . 5
(a) Boao factors the thorsiml ooomomy of the rook«=
types uBod Im the meet'^ p^%)ropriatlom oxperlmeiits %fere briefly 
oO33Dlder0d#
ReflGotcmoes of the three rook^typem woro compared over 
the range # 5 ^  to %io gave an indication of the comparative 
ammmts of omergy abgorWd by each roolq^ t^ypo#
(o) IMsalt abeorbod more radiation over thle range than eithoa? 
slate or sondotome# She latter ap%)0ara to absorb more than elate* 
taldLaig the visible epootrum as a whole* and elate oortaluly 
r e f lo o ts  more o f tW  maxlmm energy waveloagtha aroim d
(d) % e  basalt m%lts had a hl#ior heat oapaoity than the 
mndetono milts* whioh* In tmm* Imd a higher heat oapaoity them 
the alate -imlte#
(e) Bands tome had the hlgheat heat diffusibility* or property 
of heat tranefor* elate was intermediate in this reepeot and
basalt had the Imjoat value#
(f) It io oonoluded that the popularity of the eandatono imita 
in the oolonlaation ezperimoat may be explained by the foot 
thmt they Mv% a mere lively reepeaeo to inooW^ radiation
tim n  basalt*duQ  to  ùWla? h ighe r heat d if fu G ih il lt y *  and y ^ t a 
oonae%vatlon o f heat than the  e la te  im lta  due to  th e ir  
lilgher hoat eapaelty. %e y  also abaorb mosx* e^ iergy thmi elate 
a t t w  wavelemgth o f mazd^ mum laeom l%  energy»
8# Srathesie
If to the d.ifferentiating factors described in the present 
account are added those described for the same species by- 
Brian (1952a* 1952b* 1955)» then one may begin to have a 
comprehensive view of some of the adaptations and limitations 
by 3îieans of which integration of the three main species in the 
ecosystem has been made possible*
I’irstly* the differences described between Formica and 
Dsmioa:
Behavi ouri stic
(g) Diurnal activity maxima
(h) Moctùrnal activity
(i) Foraging range 
(j) Speed of travel 
(k) Foraging stratification 





(e) Parasitism by cestodes
(f) Insulation of body 
temperature
Secondly* the differences described between H..rubra and
M.scabrinodl8:
Physical 




( d )  N e s t “ S i t e  t e n a c i t y
(e) Best architecture
(f) lolerance of low humidities 
Ihe association with myrmecophilous aphids did not appear to
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